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B Troop And
,r

Citizens Averted
Dallas Woman Indicted For Son's DeathArmed Citizens

..

llli'rt I --v lortorvTi
h, m.jumiouii

IsBilled By
I ? GrandJury

, JV Charged With Slaying

4
XQting pon Aim urine

V 'AiirO- -Year

" GATESVDLE, (AP)
r Mrs.1 Ethel Johnson, 46, of
l floHaa wna'inrHprprl 1htl Rflt- -

' , urday hy a Coryell county
trrand iurv for the slayine of

. her son, Joe Blankenship, 20,
1 and his ld bride,

Bernice, xm a farm near here
Atig. 19, 1934.

lirs. Johnson,chargedsev--r

eral weeks ago in a com-

plaint filed by the dead girl's
' father,W E. Davenport, pro- -'

minentSan Anelo attorney,
vigorously denied the accusa--

- tion after being held in the
Tarrant ana jvicuennan
county, jail for four days.

The .vouth and bride of
iessxnana year, iymg sjiue uy
side, were found dead on a
farm of Mrs. Johnson'sfath-
er, George Middick, near

- Here.

At the time, a coronetV

verdict of murder and suicide was
returned.

VJ Mr. Johnson,now free on bond,
will be rearrestedand held without
bond In tho Coryell county Jail.

A'cira Behind The Neics
U THIS JMAliUXMAi.

W-h-ir igig
Written by ft group of the best
informed newspapermen of
Woslilngton and New York.
Opinions .expressedare those of
the writers' and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON' By OKOUOE DURNO

1936
you are after a government

Job don't fool around with our
senatoror congressman.

SEE YOUR DEMOCRATIC
STATE CHAIRMAN

, Henceforth. If Boss Diitrlbuto
"Jim Farley has his vay, state

committees are going to have the
ay In numlng the fortunato whi

"enter tho. Who's Who of Federal
Patronage.

f ilm fin Nniloial Chairman.,. nnilflxd Tlamocrats In both
- house and eennto ho would llko to

see tho Nev York sv-'-m adopted
in every state, explaining tha tht
business oj clearing every thin"
through tho atato commllteo has
worked admirably thcro a id woi Id

help national headciuarter3 Iminpii-'sel- y

in doling out tho plums to th
proper people.
.Farley, of course, Is out to buil'

, up ,an airtight organization fo
lOSS-an-d It may well bo he Is loo
ing si far aheadas 1940.

" Whether hfs Democratic com

raoiin congress' are going to oc
' dUlesce'Is something else again.

j
jiquauzing
'Senator Joo Guffey of Pa, al

ready has magnanimouslyannoun-
ced relinquishment of his pntcon- -
ntm n state chairman Pav Id

Xawrencfl.but some of tho Pcnn
" sylvanla house d'legatlon don'i

think so much of tho idea. Tho
have" visions of not being able to

. -- " plclc ' their own postmasters n--

such any more. Many outsidersa
of the opinion in tho cist of Penn
gylvanla, however,that CSuffev will

- continue to be thu bons despite
publlo retirement from the job pic

,t ture
-- Hut there are undercover rows

developing in other conRrcsHlon 1

.1
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PWA Graft Inquiry SetForFebruary
HeartAttack
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FatalTo Adm.

Robt.Coontz

Former Commander Of
United StatesFleet

Succumbs
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ROBERT E. COONTZ.

BREMERTON, Washington UP)

Admiral Robert Edward Coontz.
70. retired, former commanderof

the United States fleet, died Sat
urday of a heart attack.

In 47 vears of active service,
Robert Edward Coontz roso to the
highest positions of responsibility
open to an officer in the navy as
chief of naval operaUons and com
mander-in-chi- ef of the United
States fleet with rank of rear

A firm believer In a strong and
active navy, Admiral Coontz, as
chief of operations,led a successful
fight In 1922 to prevent reduction

Admiral Coontz spent two
days hero in Jaiiuarj 1031 and
addresseda gathering of tho
Veteransof Foreign Wars and
citizens.

Despite his years, the Admir-

al spoke with zest and minced
no words in lambasting ene-

mies of tho veteransbonuspro-

gram. Ho assailed the wealth
of the nation as standing In a
bloc opposed to payment.

Although he was engagedIn

a speaking tour for veterans,
the Admiral by no means con-

fined his Interests to derails
aifoars here.

Ho confessed that ho Mas
disappointed In not finding a
gushing spring of huge propor-

tions nftcr which the town was
named.

nf the enlisted nersonnel to below
i5i,000 after the limitation of arma
ments conference.

tiia

This and the adoption of a
definite naval policy signedby Sec--

ctary Denby and president ara-n- g

calling for "a navy Eecond to
none" he later listed among me
outstanding achievements of his
tenureof nearly four years.

Ho also cited as important ac-

complishments the definite forma
tion of a United States rieet, de-

velopment of foreign cruises as
part of the operating plan and
strengtheningof the office of naval
operations.

Ailmlrnl Cnnnlz was referred to
by JosephusDaniels, secretary of
the navv under PresidentWilson.
.is "a man of ability, resourceand
judgment who has the confidence
of tho service perhapsas much as
anyone in it.

"Evervthin? he has ever done In
the navy has been dono splendid
ly," tho secretarysaid.

For his work in the world war.
Admiral Coontz received the dis
tinguishedservice medal. He served
first as commandantof the Brem
erton Navv Yard in the state of
Washington where he supervised
the building or iignung snips ana
combattedaeltators and sabotage.
In the closlne months of the war.
he was asststantchief of naval op
erations at Washington.

He was second In command of
th Pnnlfln fleet when called to
Washingtonto become chief of op
erationson uctooer 24, iviv. ua re--
ilfrnlncr niA Milnf rn Tnltr 91 1093

he became commander-in-chie-f of
the United Statesfleet, serving un-
til October S, 1028. In 1025 under
his commandthe fleet madea flvo
and one-ha-lt months' cruise to
Australia andNow Zealand,

Admiral Coontz' remaining yean
before his retirement on June 11,
1028, wero spent as cpmmanderof
we .NorioiK, va , naval district, '.rue

icorrauK) om paoc u

Ship'sCaptain
BlamesSteering

GearFor Crash
Ttfcw vnnif P rjlvlnir a vlv

lil nrnnunt nt thn cnlltalon Thurs
day night between the Liner Mo
hawk and the Freighter rai.sman
whlrh rnol 4ft lives. Contain Ed
mund Wang of the Talisman Sat-

urday told a federal Inquiry batJ
something apparently weni vions
with the Mohawks steering appaia--

He testified the Mohawk and the
Talllsman were steaming south
when the former abruptly sweverccl
directly across the Talisman
path

The ships struck with a terrific
Impact

TexasYouth
OustsLittle
FromTourney

San Francisco Tournament
Has Greatest Upsets

In History
saw irrf anptsco. (."Pi Three

national golf championspassedout
of the picture Saturday in a sene
of upsets never before equalled in
5 years of history of the San Fran- -

'lsco matthed play open

Ameiica's greatest amateur
llnkamnn. IjiwKon Little. British
and national title holder, succum--
hoH n n A. in the uncanny siroK--

Ing o Byron Nelson. '2. Tesarkana,
TmcBit bov. never before a threat!
in maj6r tourney play.

Paul Uunyan, wnite plains, iMew
York, who rules the professional
trolfr nenrlntlnn rRnlcs. went to
the sidelines through a defeat
from Harry Cooper of Chicago

Olin Dutra. wearer of the na
tional open crown, fell before
Clarence Clark, Bloomfleld, New
Jersey, 2--

9

Moore Faculty Give
EntertainmentFor

Howard Teachers
TTnumnl Pnnnfv Tpnp.herfl associ

ation Saturday evening Mas feted
to a varied program or entertain-
ment bv the MOore school faculty
at Moore.

Feature of tho even'sg was mu-

sic furnished by tho Moore string
band.

Tho meeting was devoted to en
Tertn'nmont, end was held more in
thn nnturo of a er "Wi
want every county school teacher
to know every other county schoo'
tacher," Raid Ml"3 Ann Martin,
county superintendent

Mrs Mtrtln said tno
TYinoh nf an experiment lf

teachers oiced approval, tho Ind'- -
-- ated that nereaiier social anu
businessmeetings of the assocl
atlon would be dUorced.

Ted Adams, III Of
nniimnnia "T:Inlfinp,,
I'VUirVIlX' ...n.'fcr J i

His Own" In Capitol

WASHINGTON UP) Friends re--

nnrtd Wrldnv that Jed Adams,
memberof the United Statesboard
of tax appeals, 111 of pneumonia.
"was holding nis own.

and
will $3,000.

Mr.
and

.iiH.iilnt.ilTh very upon which
they spoke gave conviction tp their
formula for fifty years jnaay

were married In
by R. H. Haynes, a uapuat
minister.

Fifty vears of married Is a
long time butMr. nnd Mrs. Hcnder-Iso- n

say It has been a happy
Hlnee they were married an nas

not been easy sailing. They
hnri their una and downs.
would be a few years of prosperity,
then the lean years, Always iucj
followed their rulo or "ireatjiig tne
other party Utte yoifd like to be
treated."

Mr. Henderson'soccupation, that
nf mnrrhnnt and treneral trader.
was one in he was either
making money losing It. When
thn fnmllv ram to Coahoma In

Henderson 30 cents In bis

SpecialGrand

Jury iohtudy
TexasProject

First Special Grand Jury
Since FamousFall- -

Dohcny Cases

WASHINGTON. (AP)
A special grandjury, the first
called since the Fall-Dohcn- y

oil cases, was summoned to
meet Feb. 6 to inquire inlo
chargesot gran in tne fua--

lic Works Administration.
United States Attorney

Leslie C. Garnett assignedhis
assistant.John W. Fiehelly to
inquire first into the $4,000 -

000 Texas canal project.
It was reported contract

for the Texas nroiect was
withdrawn after investiga-
tors uncoveredevidenceof al
leged conspiracy to defraud
the United States.

It is said eieht or ten per
sons, including federal offi
cials, are involved.

PWA officials declined to
disclose the project on which
the alleged gratt oeffarrea.

Committeemen

Are Elected
By Producers

Thomas, McQiicry, And
Newman Named To
County Committee

L. H. Thomas, Moore; Ira F. Mc- -
Query, Coahoma and Cleveland
Newman, Lomax, Saturday were
chosen as tho county committee
by Howard county cotton

Election of a county committee
was occasioned by a new AAA rul-
ing nlthonuh officers had only re--

fonflv hppn alerted for 1935

The new rule divides liowaru
county Into two producer units of
not less than 5uu eacn.

Committeemen for each of the
two districts wero chosen in sep
arate meetings of tho two districts
Saturday morning and afternoon

Each distiict dllded Itself Into
three and elected a
committeemanand alternate from
each district

The west district selected J
Rosjer, J. E Brown, and W
Bly as committemen and A.
Rice, .T W Wootcn and J.
Iden as alternates

The cast district picked P.
Spears, Willis Winters and A
MoKinnev as committeemen

o
T
J
A.

R
. A
and

n T Dunawav. General J Couch,
and Albert Heckler as alternates

rriirTimflV TIPTIlTt.Vfl

Thurman. of
truck

training
facilitates

unioimn "
of Houston failed

on

Trnrtleal implication of the Gold-- pockets owed the Bum total
en Rule . .. 1 ll..l lin HnM Vtt

and Henaer-- ne u ho
son, Coahoma couple, Friday had paid his debts believed

. .j nlnnn

ago
Ithey Wlso county

life

time.

have
There

jor

11017,

innv iihu amuiuumkbu .....ww

thnn tn them "in
tne oi tneir

To the union were Beven
children, boys and three girls
All of these establishedhomes oi
their own Mrs proud-

ly that "we raised two grand
children oui home, also

Thai, (ihrtkfl ii an tho

fr nhm.rv.-H- t of Golden
onnlversaiy because they

believed It to "be tne
nlncA hnllt hv man is the

has the endorsement
.wholly of th eSaviuus If the
lc nnt thnt It 10 DC.

Ami in the Coahoma Baptist
church Fijday a host of
friends semoiea to

Mrs, Henderson, Rev. A. T.
DyaJ, patorpt Uie Coahoma

't?
i..

Old Age Pension
To Be ThemeOf

ParrishSpeech
rvlnnl W. D Parrish. well

nntlnnnl sneaker will de
an on the Townsond

plan of old age revolving pcnsloni
Monday ccnlng tho court
house.

The plan would Involve pnylnp
$200 per month to everv man and
woman over 60 years of ngc

to the tilan claim this
would create 12 to 14 millions
and boast It has tho rndo-s- e

of 85 per cent of the people
in tho move urced

a large attendancewhen Col Par
rish speaks

Next Witness
To Alibi For

Bruno Mon.

Chief Of Defense Counsel
Boants Witness Says

Bruno At Garage

BnOOKI,YN, N. Y (jT) Edward
J Rellly, chief defen. o laver fo- -

Bruno Richard Hauntmann, said
Satuiday hisnext witness wilt tes
tify he Hauptmannat a uronx
gasoline stot'on the nipni oi me
klHnnnln? He refused to disclose
Ithe Identity of the witness but in
sisted the man even had written
proof of his conversation
Hauntmann on tho kidnaping

Thn rilKclnsllt-- follows RelllV V
assertion tho defense bfbn8d
In n.rt ft an llhl Wniintmnn was
not In Hopewell the night the
bergh was

Cumber Directors
Hea- - RenortFrom

Reagan'sGroup
TtfTnitrampntn fnr seeurinc ft ru

Hnl rnmmnnltv renter outlin
ed Friday evening to chamber of
commerce directors in their first
regular meeting of tho new

Li iteagan, chairman or a com-
mittee to investigate re
quirements for a community cen-

ter, said It was necessary to
n h, ot iin Rhowlni? the in
dustrial advantagesand the
available. Tho Industrial coram.'
tee of tho chamber was named tj
assist the specialcommittee to com
pile tho brief.

Robert Piner reported on action
bv a committee to invcsti

ml,. Uik nrnsnecta of n railroad
proposition presented by Ed Ken
nmlv and associates ot Corpj
Christi A letter Man
ager E. V Spence was read ex
plaining the details of financing
thn swlmnilnc nool niolect

Meeting dates for the directors
warn nt fnr thn first and Willi!
Friday evenings of

t

Truck Driver'sBody
Found In Channel

Mnl photograph-- HOUSTON, UP) Uody Ralph
ei, retumed Friday evening from Christian, driver, uonzaics
Amarlllo where he took air missing since ounuay, woo i.for tho past week The in the Houston snip, channel om-al- r

brush technique the urday.
renewing of old and iaueapiciuies, luuutui n-the

bringing one from to and wlv--n he to

out of a group. return alarm was broadcast

Golden Wedding Day Is
Result Of Golden Rule

of
bring happy wedded

life, Mrs. Nando rnaay wuiku
said

.nniinlioccasion

Rev.

which

had

v..ww,.4
keeD both ordi

nary living until ena

born
four

Henderson
adds

in
rhinrh nlacc
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ataDie
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church

bvterlan church, presided over the
brief but Impressive affair.

Mrs. B. F. Logan sang two vocai
selections appropriate,to tho occa-

sion. W. L. Henderson, who had
come all tho way from SantaAnna
California to honor His latner anu
mother on their Golden Wedding
day, playeda piano solo. Rev. Dyal
held the lives of Mr. and Mrs Hen
derson up as ancxamplo for others
to follow. He affirmed the scrip-
ture taken from Proverbsthat the
aged head is blessed lf It has seen
the ways of rlnhWouftivess.

Thnir friundM broucht many gifts
lo them and Mis Hendernon was
presentedwith a bouquet of gold
en blossoms.

Members ot the Immediate family
Included Mr. and Mrs J. T. Hen-
derson and five children, W. I
Hendersonof SantaAnna, Califor-
nia, Mr. and Mrs. Old Henderson
and family, Mrs. Joe McKinney,
Mrs. Sidney Green, Mrs, H. B.

Stokes anafamily.

Twenty-Seve-n

Dead, Flood
Is Advancing

ThousandsAre In Refugee
Camps Or Marooned,
Damngc Five Million

mnifa Ml9 IJP) As the mnl- -

nouth counted27 flood dead Satur
day. Coldwnter rlvor pushed Its
patli of destruction further sout'i-wai- d

to raise property damage to
upwirds of $5 000000

With thousandsin refugeecamps
or marooned, teller workers estl
mated 2r000 persons weio suffer
ing from northeast of tho Mi'slss
ippi and residents of the lower
reaches or tiial stream nwancu n
fearful anticipation

TroopNo. 1
Wins Honors

In Jamboree
Large Crowd Witnesses
District No. 1 Contests;

Honor Court Today

Tn n Snrina nf five hotlv contested
events, Tioop 1, Boy Scoutsof Blr
Spring and Chalk was vlciorou-- .

over the other eight troops or lms

trlct 1 In a jamboree held Frldnj
evening nt the city pirk The win
ncr was not decided until tne iinni
event was over.

Tha winning troop nmassed a

total of 86 points to lead Troops
3 of Big Spring and 15 ot
which tied for second and third
places with 29 points each Troop
2, Big Spring was in fourth place
with 27 points Other troops that
placed were Troon 8, Coohoma, 1C

nolnts. Troon !.. Big Snrlng, 12

noints and Troop 7, Big Spring.
10 points.

Scouting events in which the
trnnnfl rnntofttntl were steak broil
Ing, stew mnking, knot tying, lire
h, ill, linn- nml

Tho wlnninc troon will bo award
ed tho Nat Schick tronhy, which
will again be at stake in the next
Jamboree to be hMd In Apiil

A large crowd witnessed the
events and the campflre program
of songs, stunts and storleH wtilrh
was held in connection with th
mntniatH A court of honor wh'rh
was to hovo been n pnrt of the pro- -

Tarn was set lor si'npnw nigm ni
the Knst Tourth St BintiHt church
by Chairman W C Blankenshin

Blnnltenshlp said that nil wh"
were to havo received bidges and
nwnrda would be prese',t'"d them
Sniulnv evenlne Troon No 4 snon--

sored hv tho host church will pre- -

int colors for tho occasion, ne
said

Winners In the various events
weic

Stenlc brolllng-Tro- on 1 Troo"
S second and slMh plnres. ind
1 roons 2 nnd 3 tied foi third,
foiuth nnd fifth places

Stew cooking Troop 2, Troop to
anil Tioop 2

Fire building Troop 10. Troop j
anil Troop 1

Knot tvlng Troop 2, Troop o

and Tioop 1

Tug-- o war Troop 1, Troop
Troop 15

Option Checks Axe
ReceivedSaturday

Pntlnn nntlnn checks due manv
faimers for option cotton In 1933

are being mailed direct to produc
era holding options

Many farmers said Saturdav
they had received checks wlthii
the past few days. There ale ubout
300 such checks duo producers
here.

No Court This Week;
JurorsNot Needed

Because all caMvj scheduled
lo bo tried this week lmvn been
settled out ot court, there will
ho no 70th district court this
week, DUtrlct Clerk Hugh
Diibherly said Suturduj.

1'ellt jurors summoned for
wrv Ice Monday morning need
not report, ho said.

PUBLIC KECORDS

Marriage IJccmio
Clifton Ames and Hiss Gladys

Johnson.

BASKETBALL SCOIIE8
Vanderbllt 34, Alabama 83.
Yale SO; Cornell 88.
Kansas State 87, Kansas 13,

Amherst 2V, uarvaru 29.

Huey's Guards
BATON ROUGE, La., (AP) Outnumbered in men

and surpassedin equipment, 100 citizens who threateneda
pitched andbloody battle with Hucy Long's nationalguards-

men on the airfield hereSaturday,surrendered.
The citizens, with shotguns,rifles and pistols, hadback-

ed up to form a battle line but the statesoldiery, lying flit
and advancing slowly with modernequipment andaided by
machineguns, madetheir cause hopeless.

m.. :i - ...i, i.wi rniinhri hnhind their autoroo--
111U UILliCllO nil" " .w

biles, slowly beganto get into the machines and drove out

to the centerof the field whore they surrenderedto Col. fc..

P. Rov, who is in chargeof the troops.
The citizens hrd bemn to form on the field about 4

p. m. and wiiiun a siiuil uh
ht least 100 were there under J noalnvc
he commnnd of Ernest Bour--

ueoli. nrcsldent of the Anll-Lin- g

Square Deal Association
Fnr a shoit while It looked as

neither side would weaken
niirrr-nilnriH- l cltl7tns were taken

Into custody by Col Uo, disarmed
and latci released.

BATON nOUOE. .T A man
iilentlfjlng himself ns Sidney
Sonsy testlt'ed Saturday at Sen
ator Huey I ongs .Murder piot in-

quiry ho was given n gun, gn
bombs and ammunition to kui we
senntoi

Thn Innnlrv becon under pro
tectlon of hundred of national
ini.iiitsmcn rnlled out by Gov Al- -

lon's virtual martial law proclama
tion

BATON ROUGE Ii
Huey Long arrived here
and announced 'mob lolcnce

had stopped," and ordered a court
investigation of whut he said was

murdci plot involving four sher
iffs and n district attorney"

The senator suld proceedings
would be of a civil charactei before
Judge J D Woniack who recently
Governor O K Allen had appoint
ed to an Fist Baton Kougc district
court bench

As he made the announcement.
national guardsmenassembled and
patioiled tho grounds at the state
capltol.

Long did not name the sheriffs
anil iliHtilet attorney Ho said he
didn't Intend to mako charges In
connection with an alleged plot
right now "

'Wo are going to hold this civil
proceeding to glvo somo men a
chance to get on the stand to tell
their stories'

Friday night, upwnids of one
hundred men, threatening Long's
dictatorship, seized the parish
courthouse

Thieves Break Into
Office Of District

TnHo-- o At Midliinrl

p'ano

O

broke ,akcn tho pl,nt
office K'-- p-

c,tJP(
Mldlmd Friday evening man(piing onnn fully

the office
modern slmmons

siruciure inn in;ruiers pnsicu in
tile judges off re and fo'ceil t'--

wav Into office of I I' Boone,
70th illstriet ronrt reporter

Thflv nrlnil nnnn n Htrnnir hnr
and midc off with Boone h irl7'" '
stamp collection valued $150
The contained manv un
cancelled stamps of ono cent
one dollar denominations Anion"
other stamps, thev got off with
somu lare confederate Issue3
Ronno nnRtnil n reward for the ar
rest nnd conviction of the guilty
parties

VeteranFarmer Has
Faith ThatPlenty

Of Rain Is Coming
With 28 vears of farming exper

lonrn HrmaKl rountv behind
A Met lick is cheerful over

tho outlook for abundant
In this section during the snrlng

As a savs Mr Merrick, drv
iilnWru urn bv unuuuallv
cood I olns during the spring and
summer montns to obck nis
statement, he recalls ono winter
that was dry that he did
plowing until after May 15 He

a bale of cotton to acte
that

Mae West's Face
Should Be Scarlet

This should make Mae West's
face red.

woman a In
district court Friday for
removal of cur-
vature."

It was a stenographer'smis-
take. Coverture was the prop-
er word.

t
MOVE TO FORT WOIITU

Mr. coid Carlton CoUurn
if TPrlrlau ,v,nlni for Wnrt Worth
where they wtll make their home.
Carlton accepted a position
ylth the PoncaWholesalecompany
in 'tnat

1UOUbU AlblUVt J

HearSeriesOf

LecturesHere
Annroxlmntely twenty ovsj of.

town t'Ntr'butora and nearl" a
seoro of local dealers of Co-d-en

aollne were guesta at a ferlei
of lecture "ProcessOf

followed by n banquetAt Hotl Pet-ti- es

Friday, hold by the Co-d-en

Oil corporation.
Tn.r Plmmnni of tho Cosdcn

TlnllA rrtnnnv Wfll iontltmA.

ter nt bnnquct,which was sr."tJ
veil .Room so. iau ma
zanlne An imoromptu protfmm
whs carried out, which Incll'd-- d

talks hy tho various dealers
W E. Gibson, Abilene R.

B Bliss, Big Spring, Kay nimm-n-

Mln; Wnnng, nna vv. u. wainm
ort Worth, the latter In tho rales

depaitment of the Fort Worth of
fice. Cosden Oil corporation.

miiitnl fnntttrA at th bnn--
nuet was given bv Charles Sco"ln,
slneer, accompanied on the
,v 'iss Helen Di'ley, who holdsi the
Hiatlnrtlnn of belnir the onlv lornt
woman emnlove of Cosden Oil cor
noratlon Scogin santt two num-
bers. "Tlit Wonderfnt Mother ct
M ne" end "Lay My.HcacVBeneaUl

i Rose "

. m i. I I
.

Gir'snd A. Woodward, Of the
department of Cosden OH

corporation, feddreased tho groun,
inlni, mi Vil mihleet",-Ite-irxnet- s

of the ("Jo'den Hulo us a PrlncliT?.!
'n Business." He also stated mat
'oynlty was one of thech'of f?ct"rsj
of an cmnloyo In the conduct of
N'slnss for bis emiiover, -- 'vjn.
out loyalty would be difficult
'or nny of us to achieve the ob
Vrtlvo In business dealings," no

The morning session was Riven,
nua,-- in twn lectures,one bv Fi W
hotter, assistant superintendentnf

osden, nnd anotner by jonn jjouis
nilns. chemist at tne pnnr, ootn
dealt with the processesof refln'n'j
oM nroducts. The lectures were
riven In Room 1 at the Settles
mnr7nnlnfi

iroiinTOinrr thn hnnnuet the irrouo
Thieves, of all plarr-- Into wer(j tQ Cogrten

the of Judge Chirles .agt nf th(J where a tollr 0f
proth in ln8ncrtlcm wns eacl, dea'T

Gaining entranceny HroI,ntlnB himself more
.loot of the on the thin' .,, ,h npo-eg- .,. 0f refnlh--.

floor of the courthouse Mr said tho meet'nir

tho

nt
collection

to

Hi

lilm, K
moisture

rule,
fnllnwcvl

up

so no

made the
year

A filed case loth
tho

"disabilities or

Mrs.

has

city.

on KCfininjr

tho IJ1 JUliJ
In

local

It

said.

was piost beneficial. "It served t- -

better acquaint our dealers with
ach other, and also to give them a

better knowledge of reflninjC
res-e- s It will be the aim of tho
CoBdcn Reflnerv to havo more of
si"-- h meetings." he Bald.

Those attending the meeting
were W H Mosolev, Hicks Rub-
ber Co Colorndo; J. L. Biles. chm-1- st

Big Snrlng: Joe D. Borden,
Abilene Hugh K. Harris. 8an An-"e- lo.

R D Morris, Abilene; J. H.
Homan, Big 8prfnu: R. B. Bll"S,
Big Snrlnf : W. E. OlMon, Abllne:
Jlmrule Mason, Big Spring; S. J.
Reed. Midland; V. E. Smith, Mer--
kel- - II R. Winston. .Brownfle'd;
J If. Beal. Gall; M. C. Smith, Aus-
tin, Guy F. Davis, Ban Angelo;
Charles E Parish. Biff Lake; C.
C Miller, Gall, W. D. Everett. Ga'l;
W B Relchart, Fort Worth; Ray
Simmons. Big Spring; Gnrirnd
Woodward, Big Spring: MUs Hel'a
Duley. Big Spring; Chas. Scogin.
Big Spring; Joe GalbralUv. Big
Spring, E. W Potter, Big Bprlnui
Brack Mitchell, Sweetwater; Paris
Yarhrough,Colorado, Roscoe;A. B.
Crown, Iamcsa; T, is. iruiKerson,
I.amesa,Buddy Thompson,Brpwn-flel- d;

C H. Heafner, Brownfltld:
C W Avery, Meadow: V. IL Flew.
cllen, RlR Spjrjngj Rulus David-
son. B'R SpringTJoe T. Ogden, B'g
Sprlog; Earl Phillips', Big 8orng,
E. Q. Qelsendorff, Oiona; C. W.
Barbee. Ozona; D. R. Covey, Gill.

TheWeatKer
Eat exas Fair and wanner,

Sunday partly cloudy.s
West Texas Fair and warmer U

southeast; SunJay fair.

CTMi'HHMHttH
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Wrt Howard County Council met
Saturday afternoon at the Settles
hotel "with Mrs. Ci U James In
charge:

MIm Maym6 Lou Parr gave an
u?Hne , the year's work and dis-

tributed material. She also an
nounced that thre new Clubs had
B6en formed. The lesson was a
study of Council rules led by Miss
Parr.

The following new committees
tc the year were appointed:

Finance! Mmes. Ross Hill, W.
D fowell, J. J. Robinson.

Exhibit: Mmes. W. C. Rogers,
Pirvey "Wooden and OscarB. Gas--

kin.
Year book: Mmes.' O. N. Green,

PcHar Hanks, W. P. Coats.
Kxpanslon: Mmes. Chei. Ander-

son,.JesseOverton,Clcatus Longley
ar-- l ReeseAdams.

Recreation: Mmes, Duke Llns-com- b.

Pearl Hodnett, H. W. Harlln,
JI Terry and O. At Ruffln.

Kducatlon: Mmes. Ben Brown,
Jim Clanton, W. S. Williams. A. J.
SMllngs, 87 L. Lockhart andW. O
ETont

The, following Council members
were present: 'Mmes. W. P. Coates,
Lomax; CleatusLongley, Falrvlew:
Wb. S. Williams, Overton; 8. L.
Lockhart. Luther; H. W. Harlln,
Luther; Duke Lipscomb, Elbow;
Mrs. Jesse Robison, r; Ross
Hill. Elbow; ,Porter Hanka, Vcal-moo- r;

Jim Hanks,Vealmoor; Ralph
Baraett, Overton; O. N. Green.
Chalk; C A. Bollard, Chalk; Pearl
Hodnett, Vincent

Kurt Warmbeln, 'Michigan State
star ball-carryi- back of 1034, has
Undergone an operation to repair
shoulder Injuries received In the
game with' Manhattan.

V

F

s

k M
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PLUS
Camera'Speaks''

In
&!T THE RACES"
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RodersCast In
Fitt

A
Will Rogershas played an arrai-- who, havo appeared with him In

Ing yarlety of rolesT In the fifteen "1f"' ucccsscs. Louise Dresser,
tniitlne- nlclures h has made to been seen with Rogers In

f.date, the star has been an oil mil
llonalre, a mid-weste- farmer, a
hobo, a meat'packer, a druggist, a
Kentucky Judge and many other
things,

But until now Will has never
enacted the role for which he Is
perhaps best fitted of all a poli
tician. Tn real life he Is one of the

ed and keeneststudents
of politics In tho entire country,
but until lie made. "The County
Chairman,"which will .begin a two
day engagementat the Ritz theatre
today, he has never had an oppor-
tunity to transfer sucha character
to the screen.

The County Chairman", produc
ed by Pox Film, Is a screenadap
tation of the famous stage comedy
by Ceorge Ade, which once served
Maclyn Arbuckle as his best-know- n

starring vehicle. It tells a mirthful,
shrewd and dramatic story of
small-tow- n politics In a day when
American village life was far more
colorful and Isolated than It is to
day.

Will. It Is said, is seen In a role
superbly suited to his talents that
of a fire-eati- boss who owns the
town, but who gives more than he
takes throughout his career. He's
a small-tow- n war-hors- e, with plen
ty of big town ideas

In his cast, the star has thesup
port of many well-know- n players

TODAY
MONDAY

OW AND
FOREVER

X

A Paramount Picture with
STANDING-CHARLOTT- E GRANVILLE

.

JEdipuvBergcn

ing

'
,

TUESDAY

LYRIC

flvb pictures, hasan Important role
and Evelyn Venablo and Kent Tay-
lor, tho young lovers of "David
Hnrum," once moro takecareof the
romantic assignment.Other featur
ed players are Bcrton Churchllli
Mickey Rooncy and Steptn Fetch--
it.

The cast likewise Includes such
tried and trusty actors as Robert
McWadr. Frank Melton. Charles
Mlddlcton, Russell Simpson.Enrtlle
Aldcrson and William V. Mong.

The County Chairman was pro
duced by Edward W. Butcher and
directed by John Blystonc. The
screen play was authored by Bam
Hellman and Gladys Lehman, from
the George Ade original.

Communications
From Readers

AN EXPLANATION
There appearedan article In the

Dallas Morning News a few dnys
ago. In which was expressedthe po-

sition of a group of ecclesiastical
leaders toward the
bonus. This group of religionists
call themselvesthe "Council of the
Federation of the Churches of
Christ In America." This is no part
of the New TestamentCbrueh of
Christ with which I am affiliated.
This oYganizatlon Is nothing but a
Union of denominationalchurches.

TUa ministers of the Church of
Christ, generally, have never been
known to take any part In politics.
We citizens of Texas and America
elect men to represent Us In that
capacity; and I am conscientiously
persuadedthat a gospel preacher
hasno time for politics, if he is ful-
filling his duties as a minister of
the gospel.

I have been requested to make
this statement in tho Big Spring
Dally Herald because some people
have understoodthis federation to
be voicing the sentiment of the
Church of Christ

MELVm J. WISE.

Penn Nominated For Fame
PHILADELPHIA (UP) Wll

liam Penn, the father of Pennsyl
vanla, has received a nomination to
be placed in the Hall of Fame at
New York University. His candi
dacy was approved at a meeting of
the Historical. Soolety of Pennsyl
vanla y Dr. James N. Rule, State
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion.

Hi THE BEST BABY-KISSE- R

"& tf V t hMHHBBBBBS 4''''- - ft &'2 -- yTj?
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Wait For List Returns

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT .BMMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflEBBBBBBBL ,
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr IpVK'BMWSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBJBBSBBBBjklBBBBBBBBT ffjBJBJBJBJBJBJBBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJfc,.

So saysWill Rogers,who belloves that tho tamo rule applies In
love and politics "Walt for the last returns". As the central flrure
In "The County Chairman', Will knows enoughabout both to swing
l. .. i.l vvrni l. - 1.1. ... i . .- - -- m n rtuo 1:UI1I9 ai HJ. HIU IB Ills 1IWK 111 U1D VomAX JVIO OK UCOrgC
vues aeugnuni comroy oi uie same name.

Film Industry
Pokes Fun At
Self

Paramount's adaptation of the
current seasons outstanding thea
trical success "She Loves Mo Not,"
starring Blng Crosby and Miriam
Hopkins, and coming todayto the
Queen Theatre, treats movie-goer-s

to the strangespectacleof the film
Industry poking fun at itself.

In the course of the antics of
this Itghtfootcd comedy that has
been convulsing Broadway audi-
ences for months, "She Loves Me
Not" lambasts thomotion picture
Industry, as thoroughly as any of
its severest critics, by presenting
a ludicrous picture of the after
effects of one of the craziestpub-
licity stunts one that might
easily have happenedbut never
did In motion picture history.

The plot of the film begins when
a little night-clu- b dancer, witness
to a Philadelphia murder, takes
refuge" in a Princeton dormitory.
The father of one of the boys who
is protecting her is a motion pic-
ture magnate,faced with dire ruin
if his forthcoming "college pic-

ture" Is as terriblo as he thinks It
is.

So, to save himself from dis
aster, he decides to sign up the
dancer and cash in on the result,
ant publicity.

The intervention of gangsters.
police and the dean of Uie uni
versity transforms the affair Into
a hilarious comedy of misunder
standing and lightning action
When the commotionand hubbub
subside, Crosby and the dean's
daughter aro In love, the dancer
Is in the movies and Princeton is
again swelling in its sacredquiet.

Appearing with Crosby and Miss
Hopkins are Kitty Carllale, as the
dean'sdaughter, and Henry Steph
enson, as the dean,and in the sup-
porting cast arc Warren Hymer,
George Barblcr and Vlnce Barnett.

Rainger and Robin, and Gordon
and Revel wrote a scries of new
hit tunes for "She Loves Me Not,"
including the already popular
Love in Bloom." Elliott Nugent

directed from a screen play by
Benjamin Glazer.

KansasCity Life

To Celebrate30

YearsIn Texas
Mr. Lilburn Coffee. Blir Spring.

Texas, local representative of the
KansasCity Life Insurance en'
iany, announcesthat In 1033 the
Texas agency of his company wl'l
celebrate thirty years of contin
uous service to'Texas citizens. On
March first a 30th anniversarycel-

ebration will bo btaged at Dallas,
which he will attend as one of the
company's leading producersIn the

um" mi 7W.
V&W

mwihmm

A t Queen
MadeHappy

A timely noble sacrifice on the
tart of her father, leaves this tit
le chap (Shirley Temple) ready
or a happy life. Seen here with
2orol Lombard. Shirley plays the
part of care-fre- e Gary Cooper's
daughter.Gary Is seen as a hood'
winking fellow who lives by bis
wits. He steps aside and lets
Shirley have a real chance to
bring tho production, "Now and
Forever"t to a conclusion.

state. In addition to the 325 agents
of the company in Texas the mett--
ng will be attended by J. B. Rey
nolds, president, and other home
off co officials from KansasCity.

The Cummings agency, said to
be the largest life Insurancestate
agency In the south, was founded
In 1905 by the lato Orvllle Thorp,
O. Sam Cummings, a former part
ner of Mr. Thorn; and later an
official of the company, succeeded
Mm tn 1929. In the last six years
ho agency has produced over $80,- -

0CO.OOO of business. Nineteen thir
ur was one of the record years

In the agency'shistory.
The Kansas City Life Insurance

company has operated in Texas
continuously Blnce 1905. In 1934 the
company issued new business
amounting to$85,795,115,showinga
good gain in business in force. It
closed the year with assetsamount
ing to $73,460,284.21 and surplus
funds amounting to $9,591,740.41.
Tho gain in assetsduring the five
depression years was $13,44q008.21,
and the gain In surplus was

At the year the company
had $13,383,655.92 of Its funds in-

vested in Texas.

Missouri Mules Comeback
BUTLER, Mo. (UP) Missouri

mules are coming into demand
again, helping farmersbridge their
way through tho depression. The
price is Up to about $150 a head. A
recent shipment of 40 went from
this section to Spain.

TO WIN HIS APPROVAL KEEP
CLOTHES FRESHand CLEAN

thePRI-SHEENWA- Y!

AppearanceIs Important,And
believe It or not, you can look
your .prettiest In your OLD-
EST frocks when you have
them cleaned by the DRI-S1IKE- N

PROCESS!

It makes silk lo'ok like new
Imparts a lustrous sheen and
restoreslife and freshnessto
garments. Let us demon-
strate the effectiveness of
this process.

PROCESS

No-DAa- y

VBBBBSJBBiBJBJBBSJWV
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Lyric ShowHas
3 Member Star

Team In Cast
new starring romantic team

is presentedto film audiences In
Paramount's "Now and Forever,"
coming today to the Lyric Theatre
for a threo day ru. It is Gary
Cooper and Carole Lombard, and
the picture marks tho first "lime
that theso two popular players
have appearedtogetheras leads. In
addition, ld Shirley Tem
ple, who was seen In "Little Miss
Marker," plays a sts-rln- g role.

Together, theso threo compose
one of the most perfect combina-
tions seen In films. The characters
they play are sympathetic,human
and entirely believable, and they
enact a Btory that Is sincere,with
loads of heart-tug-s and tears along
with the smiles and laughs.

Plainly a born adventurer, Gary
Cooper is seen as a carefree chap,
who lives by his wits, and hood
winks every man he meets. Madly
In love with Carole Lombard he
even permits his cheating methods
to cheat her away from him.

His little daughter, Pennle,
played by Shirley Temple, has
been brought up by a guardian
Desperatefor money, he even con
sents to accept cash for his right
to his own daughter.That Is, un
til he sees her.

Then he carries her awny. To
gether with Carole Lombard they
lead a happy, carefree life, until
Cooper Is again tempted to stray
from the straight and narrow. At
this point the child's love and
faith in him is vindicated, when,
by a noble deed of e,

ho removes himself from her life
and makes happiness possible for
her.

Sir Guy Standing, Charlotte
Granville, Gilbert Emery and Hen-
ry Koker ore also In tho cast."Now
and Forever" was directed by Hen-
ry Hathaway.

N.M.C. Bridge Club
EntertainedBy

Mrs. W. M. Dehlingcr
Mrs. W. M. Dehllneer was host

ess to tho N. M. C. Bridce club
at her home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Dehltnger and Mrs. Clar
ence Miller were given many love
ly handkerchiefsby the Club mem
bers in remembrance of their
birthdays.

Mrs. F. L. Plerson received a
bon-bo- n tray for her high score
In the gamesand Mrs. Jim Chap-
man was given cigarette trays for
low score.

Those playing were Mmes. F. L
Van Open, Tonard Van Open,
Clarence Ml"er A. J. Plerson.Jim
Chapman, M. C. Lawrence and F.
L. Plerson.

Mrs. Lawrence will be the next
hostess at her home, 711 Aylford
St.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (UP)
When tho city planning commis-
sion checkedover city maps to de-
termine what new thoroughfare
were to be constructedthey foun!
22.1 miles of streets that did not
exist.

'" -

Mrs. Plum And

F. Hall Wed

Weddings c"6Jitlnuc to carry out
ho Rev. R. E. Day's nssertlonthat

"the denresslon must be over, the
wav thev cet marr'ed." Most In
teresting wedding of the week Is

'ho nnnroachlneone of Mlrs Jcs--
--.cal Slusser. daughter of Mr. anu
Mrs. I. Slusser of South Gregg
street, to Mr. Georjre Bath of San
Antonio.

This wedding was scheduled for
undav morning at 9 o'clock at
ho bride's home. Rev. C. A. Blck- -

'ev has been B'k"1 to oerform the
"premon". The brld" will be attend
ed bv the sUter of the jrroom,
Mrs. Al'"rd Powe ant tho brwp
sister. M'ss Geneva SluKser, the
room, by h brother of tn

Srlrte. D'. P. C. s'nsr.of OdesiP
nrt bv Peyton Wheeler of Big

SDrlne.
Anoher Januarv wedding wntcr

occurred'carlv In the month but
was not an"o"n"ed until this week
was tM of Mrs. Euta Plum and
Te F. Hell. ,

They were married In Colorado
on Januarv 8 h" Rev. Mr. Wright
nastor of the Mhodlst church of
that c't". Mt Hf M-- H. E. Dun-n'n-e.

friends of he counle, nccom-A"ie- d

them to Olorado.
Mrs. Plum Is tho daughter o'

Mr. and M-- T J. A. Rohlnson a"''
.q t linfl In BiC SnrlW
for the nast 12 vears. moving hern
from Mt. Vernon. She has been

vor'-.l-- T for br father ns chcckcr
t Poblnson'sGrocer" rnd kept he"

Job in the store until Friday.
Mr H-- ll ha been connectedwit"

tho SouthernIe and TJtilltles cor- -
--lany for 15 years. Ho was trans-'crre-d

to Big' Snrlng about 5 year

m tc

flin IsMMJmJ

I2UEEN
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l "Lave in flleen" A
Ry. arttkttmitWSiU. Ml

L B(Mtnaailurr JWI

See for How

the New .1935
Meets this Need

Something had to be doneto make motorin
oaicr on iraiuc-jamtnc-u highways
crowded city streets.

J.

Walter P. Chrysler saw the problem
clearlv. And hecrrntfA !, .n...... I.. .:t
a completely new kind of car . . . America'!

..

TtMJfcsHHG, AH. (W) h Wort
ilea razing un M betel her
louna ibo in go.a coins muueuJii I

183 and 18M,Twhe they srled sb'mantel from a wall, it was be-- T
lleyed the money was hWiln be-
hind the, mantel during the,War
Between the States by a, fearful
guest. 'I'

ago, and 1 chjef engineer for the
local plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall .are rtihklnc
their1 home at 1001 Malnntrett

Another wedding only recently
announcedwas. Jhat of rW.,BMax.-flel- d

and Miss Tula' Petty; who
wore married US Fort Worth Nov-
ember12th and made thoVmarrtago
known to local relatives this week,

Mrs. Maxflcld Is a niece of 8.
P. Potty of Big Spring. Shq has
icon employed ,at thd.Tonor
Bcnuty ParlorAMr. Maxflcld Is a
brother of Alni Tom Rosion. He

connectedwith tho West Texts
Motor company

-

Road Tlio Horajtll Waut.Ath

iui.

Iiv --. or
Or, ..

Fish

for

Dinner

'tons

Breakfast

jmu

Cometo tho ul.UB

FreshFish am .,

Sea Foods Aro 'Among
Our Specialties.

Turkey Dinner Today

G. C. Dunham

"Monday Tuesday

uj, m

IQVE5MEN0T
with

PLCS

A Short

ir H

w imri
PARAMOUNT PICTURE

"Hollywood
Rythm"

Headltner
Metro News
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Yourself

Plymouth
Critical

u.

CLUB CAFE

Ks.&iSzOim.

KITTY CARLISLE

UkwMT'ijn'SBBHBv

first high speedsafetycar . , . the new 1935
Plymouth I

With its newhigh speed,thisPlymouthhas
tremendous reserve power. ths
quickmotility to meetanytraffic emergency.

And improved Hydraulic Brakesgive yoU
DOSltlVe rnnlrnl- - n n..., Q.f.i-.- . C 1 D.J..

'g gives you tecurily andnew typefront spring-
's ng gives you a roadabllity such as no low

i" .iki uciore.
And nootherlow priced caris anythinglike
in .SlvU.Itl.. Seethe T.newPlymouthvour--

sejt. Unve it and experience the d9fer,eace.

West Texas Motor Co;
TODAY "Daace Contest"RITZ l'Mtys Osmsa. DODGE-FLYMO- UTH

jjanaynMis fbONe 555JUnMNtlUVT'' WagHAuBi W!sMa
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n Girl ScoutLender ; " To Be Married , Dallas Visitor Here
Tl XVl ff f2(Mia, - w

v SOCIAL
My-)tt- $. V. 0 freHHen

M
., ThWoBte'n'S Auxiliary of St QVLENMrMafa Episcopalchurch will have
a special, oclal acrvlco session TuesdayMbnayAfternoon at the parish 1022. rtrldge club-M- InLThue- - 1liojtiw at3 to "which friends the ' H
organisation aro Invited. ' s man, hostess?. "3,. ,

Mr. V. O. Ilenncn 1111 give the Lrs.Deux
nix, hostess.

TSrid&o
.

cIub-MIf- S

. '..
ItJ-cll- le

.leading: talk service work Nlsht Thirteen blob-Set-tlesWwt Texas. Mrs. V, Van Qlesoh, hotel at 3 o'clock; ,'jOelegatq Jo'lho convocation held
lastjyeok will give,her Wednesday .-MpVtof&he" mcVUng.

Ijpfrdsh.nje'hU will ,bo Jiervcd dur-- Pioneer Bridge cluWjIrs. Shin?,Philips, hortesa.
Ely 8co Bridge clul unreported.

'.::' NlRht Trianftle BrfdRe ctub-W- rs:

W B. Uartly, hostess. ,
.

Orand Prlre Bridge club-tun-rev

portal
TJouble Four BrldRO tlub' Mrs

El Allen, hostess.
WodneUny-Dlnn- r CrMce club -

pctponrtl until next week.

!

J

.Over Head

My Jioso.overhead was ter-
rific, until! discovered . .

Now .won their sheer two
thread IUYSTERY tho n
gives a maximum 61 wear.

No Imperfects
No Irregulars

. No Seconds
59c 79c 95c

E. B. "KIMBERLIN
. SHOE STORE

4

rs

.

Miss AMilc Nell
kn active Girl Scout

v

t -a

t.
Homesare

the
,' ever

Brndhhnw
nhoton, who Is in bulldlnp up

in Blp Spring.

PresbyterianWomen To PresentProgram
Ing the social hour the
program.

Goes
To New York

Miss Mellinger left Sun-
day morning for New York City
to enter Columbia She
was accompanied as far os Dallas
by her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Vlc- -

Wards you to listen in
Sunday,1 p. m. Station KOA

IMMORTAL DRAMAS
Thrilling adaptationsof the
Old famous stories

;A Cast of Eighty People with
Orchestra and Choral Singing

MONTGOMERY WARD

Today, Southwestern

stronger
history.

Bj- -

following

Mellinger
Columbia,

university.

Testament's

H. A.

InlereKltnir
orffnnliatlon

Janice

invite

WAW
8m

Iht OnKpasf' of lh

R.

, , iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLLLLMi

AUXILIARY TO IN CHARGE
OF EVENING SERVICETONIGHT

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mission Fields To Be In Talks
With Attractive Musical Settings

And Choral Numbers
Woman's Auxiliary of the Presbyterian

conduct the services Sunday evenine a
carerully prepared mission-
ary program.

The numbers be as
follows

Prelude "Serenade" by Schu-
bert.

Processional of choir and
officers.

tor Mellinger.
Janice has attended the Univer

sity of for the two
and will enter Columbia as

a junior.

andBuilding Texas
1903, the SouthwesternLife InsuranceCompanyhasbejn protecting

SINCEbuilding . . . Through this friendly Texas institution more than
V ,: one hundredand forty thousand Texansare providing for the future of their

. dependents,as well as for their own old age.

rX j,-' For thirty-tw- o years Southwestern Life has helped to build up Texas by
- Slmaldng more than sixty-fou- r hundred loans on Texas real estate,totaling

546,000,000.
;

iv

,
'.

r

r."- -

more
secure than ever, because
Companyis than

s beforeiniu

' Assets

Fhoto

Janice

KglfNSURANCE

feUcV Polity

BIG SPUING

herself

mt

BE

will

will
:

Texas past
years

During J934, the Company
gained more than $15,000,000

insurancein force. It has $1.29

of assetsfor every dollar of net
liability o

$44,438,438.04
1

Capital and Surplus $6,803,515.54

REPRESENTATIVES

Mrs. Belle Black
Stegner

Represented

policyholders.
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Anlonl3 U sclioduled for early Sunday morning.

The First
Church giving

Texas.

Call to worship by Mrs. John C.
Thorns.

Doxology with congregation
standing.

Invocation- - Mrs. W. C. Barnett.
Hymn: "Holy. Holy. No. 43, one

verse, congregation standing.
Scripture lesson: John 3:16, Mrs.

T. S. Currle.
Hymn: "O Zion Hosts" No. 106.
"Tho Church's Mission1, by Mrs,

"'John C. Thorns.
Processional of Missionaries'

representatives:
China, Mrs. Ellen Gould.
"The King's Business" choir.
Africa, Mrs. Leo Porter.
"Light Up the World for Jesus"

clrplr.
MpxTc, Mrs. L. C. Dahme.
"Love Lifted Me" choir.
Brazil, Mrs. dam Baker.
"The dl3 Rifgged Cross" choir.
Japan, Miss Winifred Pine.
Japan,Miss Winifred Piner.

Mrs. Robert Parks.
Korea, Mrs. William F. Cushlng.
"O That Will Be Glory For Me"

choir.
Special song: "Crown Him King

of Kings," choir.
Offertory: prayer-son-g, "Father

of All" bv primary choir composed
of Jack Thorns, Doris Nell Tomp-
kins, Johnnie Allison, Clarence
Yates, Melba Gene Anderson, Al-

fred Smith and Bobble Jones.
Offering: Joe Allison Wilkcrson,

Temp Currie, Jr., William Mann
and W. H. Crenshaw.

Offertory: violin solo.
Offertory solo: "My TnBk" by

Mrs. H. H. Moser.
Strains from the Holy City"

Mrs. Robert Parks.
The Answer, "O Come Let Us

Adore Him" Junior choir.
Duet: "Gems for His Crown,"

Mrw. rark end Mrs. Moser.
Gloria Patri.
Prayer and benediction, Rev.

John C. Thorns.
Postlude:"March of the Archers"

Ewing.
The following will take part In

the 'program:
Miss JeaneattcBarnett, organist;

Miss Lovella Bell, violinist; Mrs.
Bill Edwards, junior choir leader.

Ushers: Mines. W W. Crenshaw.
Florence McNcw, Misses Allyn
Bunker andPauline Sullivan.

Welcome committee! Mmes C W
Cunningham,E. L. Barrlck, John
B. Littler and L. S. McDowell.

Decorating committee- Mmes
James T. Brooks. George Lee. N
J. AHIson. W. I.. Bell, R. C Strain
and R. S. Currle.

The choir will bo comnosed of
Mmes. Robert Parks. F. C Boitler,
Raymond 'Dunnn'ran, H. If. Moer.
'.eon Moffett, H. G. Fooshee, Lee
Rogers, Emll Fahrenkamp J. T.
fjroolts. Clarence Wear, Blanche
Richardson,R. W. Ha"brook Rosa
hoover, R. T. Piner, Tom Dinnel-'v- ,

Watson Kami ind. Hal Farley,
J. F. Fort. M. E. Anderson.

Mines. Robert Curr'e, W. S. WM-'o-

L. G. Tsllev; Misses Lovella
"II. Para McClendon. Leila Bell,
"velvn La I onde, Ella Carroll,

Virginia Cvshlng. Doris Cunning--r- r,

Ro"-r'- a Vnnfon Mar" Alice
"tcNew. Inez Knaus. Clira Allison.
"at.her'ne and Ethe'
:iaio Corcoran.
The nuri"Ty extends a cordial

wolcom to the nub'le to attend
There will be no mdrn-n- ?

service at the church.

Rev. R. E. Day returned Frldav
from Childress whore he had

ecn attending and apeakln?at f
iotora retreat held there. He a'ro
"oltp Padt'cah and Memphh
vhllt- - gone. He will leave Hunde-tT-bt

after the night service for
Bryan where,ho vll give tho sj

fori Bnnf" irhool anquet
m pill .

Thimble Clul Plays
At Mrs. W.R. Ivey's

Mrs. W. R. Ivey was hostess to
the members of the Thimble club
Friday afternoon for a session of
rook, that was greatly enjoyed by
those piesent.

Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. J. B
Hodges, sr., and Mrs. L. E. Eddy
played with tho rlub. Mrs. Mus
grove was the highest scorer.

Mrs. True made high score for
the club.

Members attending were. Mmes.
J. B. Necl, Sam Eason, W.
Ward, Arthur Pickle. Sam Baker,

Barrow's
Dining

8 Piece
Suite

A gorgeousWalnut fin-

ish Dining Room Suite,
easily worth $25 more
than we ask for these
threedays.Dust-pro-of wl
buffet; host and fho
side chairs; full size ex-

tension table. Chairs
have colorful

seats.A value!

A charming walnut flnl.h
Dinette Suite of table, four
clialrs and buffet. Price goes
back up after three days, so
hurry!

PkoaeiM

Mrs. AUtort S. Harriott of lin Wlllnc lirr pnrnnts, Mr
nnd Mm A. I nKHiin, while Iit : i.i:ul U inrny for a nanml
lvrritM Iiim1ii.',- - trip In I4.crKl, Ki. .mil either Contlnriitnl piilnlt.

S. P. Jones, J. B rt. S! True
and Russell Man'on.

Mis. Musgroo nnnounced at tho
club that sho had be-M- i entertain-
ed oi guest so often Hint hhe would
like to entertain the n!"mler nt
the next rlub pe'on Thi members
agreed to meet at licr home on
February 8.

Miss Annie Srwell of Abilene,
niece of Mrs J. R. Bird of this city,
has nccepted a position here in
Junior High School. Miss Scwell Is
a graduate of C. T. A. where sho
majored in reading and speech nit.

ce Dinette

Phone

A value! Matched
grain walnut Dinette Suite of
four chairs with
seats, tablo and
buffet.

r .

of -

In

-

.

'

at

H.

l?v II.:

ThursIa.v
ThurRclnv club MfS.

K V Sponce, hoitrii.
N M C Bride-- ! club Mrs. M.

C hot?.
I.lftle Slnm BrldKe club-M- rs, O.

C C"rn'-Ps- . hostes".

Friday
Ti formnl Btldi(e elub Mrs. J. B.

Yo'll.y bntPfil
XiHtinri' Bildgp rlub -- Mrs. Tom

hotels rt the Settles ho-t-il

Yon Ukn It Brldije club --

Mm n r. TMnnlnshani, hostess.
Epsiion Plsma Alpha Literary

Soioiltv MIs Tlobertn Gaj', host-ps-s
,

I.. A to B. of n T o.
Iinll at 2 30.

Try Our
Delirious Hot

CHOCOALATE Si OVALT.INE

BILES & LONG
Pharmacy
Phono 888

Knitting Classes
9 a.m. to 5 p. m.

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
YARN and BOUCLE LINEN

INSTRUCTIONS FREE

DI9

w. w.

Kathryn N. Murray
1401 Awltfl

Special Clearance

Room Suites
3 Day Only - Monday- Tuesday- Wednesday

Beautiful New Furniture! Low Priced For This Event!

This
Dining

$5450

upholster-
ed

tpAnfetep. n r :TO

Another Splendid Dining Suite!
Designedfor modern homes

$39.50

WfeSrtag

marvelous

upholstered
extension

I.uncneon

Lnwronre,

Donnelly

$99
Nine Full Size

Pieces
A strikingly beautiful
Dining Suite, tho charm
and comfort of which
will reflect credit on
your entire home. Ex-
tension table; host and
five side chairs; buffet;
and cldna, in beautiful
walnut finish. Low pric-
ed for three days.

6-pi- Dinette

5ft

$59.50

Barrow Furniture Co
9M. BwumIa- I

ReadTke HeraklWt-A- u nfa j
--r

".
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ftcmck to UMcntBfltaT
SakMrikwi deatlrlnf Unit addrtaxe ell intra iraa pita ihh in lacir communiciuonj oiq una ntw inutuet

Oftlca 110 Salt Third St. -
Ttwpnoim: tji anant

Sakttrlptlon Rate
,. , Ban HtaM

f s Mallt Oamtiex Tmu ; is oo oo
Bra Month ,.... ;a.T i:ston Honth ..in..., ilto $1 "
OM Month ,....,,.i f (0 I 60

Natlanat ntsmcnialtmTmi Dllr Pima League. Mtrcantut
1MB! Biai--, Dauaa, Teiaa, Lathrop Bldi

Urua CUT. Mo. tta tl UWhlfn
Chicago, no Laiinrton Am., Ntw York.

TWi carera rim mitt la to Dtlnt al
lha na ihat'a (It to mint bnn.atlr ao(
fairly to alL trabtattd by n eon.iur,.-tlon- .

trtn lncludlni Ita own editorial
opmloa.

abt trromouj retlectlon uson the
tbaraelcr, atandinj or reputation ot any
person, firm or corporation which ma;
appear la any lsiu ot thta paper all) be
chetrrullj corrected upon beliit bronjht to
xoa hhduod or ina manaaeroeni.

The pnbllaheri are not reiponilble for
eopj omlaalons, typographical error that
maj occur further than to correct II the
next liaue after It 1 aroucbt to thilr at'
tentlon and In no caia do the Duallantra
hold themaelTca liable for darnac fir
mer man in amount receirea oj uiem
tor actual apace coming the error Thr
right i reaerred to reject or edit an

copy All adrertlalnf ordera are
accepted en inu aatia only
MEMBER Or TITS ASSOCIATED rnFS
The AaaoelatedPreii It exclusively entltlro
to th uta of republication of all new- -
dltptlchea credited to It or not othrwlr
credited In thla paper and alio th loci
new pusiuneanerein ah rigm ror re
publication ot apecla dltpatcbea are alii
yeaerrea.

GB
AND SO ANOTIIKR YEAR.

OF ODDITIES BEGINS

' As though to check the faintest
hope for a really "new" type of
year, tho very first week of 1935

brought a suicide at Niagara Falls,
and so another twelve months of
Inconsistencies and contradictions
begins.

Thus, yifth Avenue Bhoppers In
New "York get their annual laugh
at Tony Sclafanl, who anpears
again In a bathing suit while the
thermometerclinks down to arou"d
20 degreesabove zero; and In Mi-
lwaukee a music critic Insists that,
exceptfor only half a dozen of the
trrcatest compositions, music gen
erally, leaves us as wicked as tho
day we were born "and tnavs
pretty wicked."

In Guayaquil. Ecuador, a father
gave his son 300 lasheson his bare
back for stealing 80 cents, after
which the boy died; while in Los
Angeles a boy nroved
that ho was "boss of the

his
brother. "V

A. resident of Long
Island, N. Y"., proposes construction
at a tunnel under Long Island
Sound to furnish a wav for the es
cape et the Island's Inhabitants in

. case-- of invasion by a foreign pow- -
' ex. white the American baseball

players who have Just returned
from Japancan't get over the en--

fla9aapliaaaa-- ajar

;rvj
Special

Information

$1

Each
Monday,
Tuesday

Wednesday
rsonally

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop
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thtultuUa reception they get Uitre,
A doctor, out an noun m mm

night, get a ticket foiv parklnc bta
ear on hit own lawn oytrnljht Ja
Wftaningtort, while ut aaato eitya
ponce are mi looking; for the bur--
glara who stripped the Washington
monumentof lta 107 gold-plate- d,

platinum-tippe-d lightning rod
pointa.

In Chicago, a restaurantowner.
three patronsand half a dozen law-
yers are wranfiUng over the. ow-
nership ot a $1,900 poarl found In
an oyster served to one of the cus-
tomers, and In Mexico City and
Warsaw Poland, workers threaten
mass suicide unless their demands
for more pay and better working
conditionsare ri anted.

A child specialist in Mndlson, Wis,.
tells us that cheese and beer arc
excoedlnnly beneficial In nervous
casesof both children and ndults
nnd In Martinsville, V, a
old child threw away a piece of
candv and nibbled nt a miniature
bomb, resulting In the child's
death.

The great Abbe Moreaux, ot the
Bourse Observatory, Informs us
that the brlghcst rays of the sun
of earth correspond to the heat of
103 000 cnndlepower from a distance
of only 3 4 feet, while a woman
n White PInlns, N. Y, testifies
that for the last six months she
has been Mecplng in kennels with
her nineteen English sheep dogs, to
keepthem quiet.

And so, jou see, the new ear
r;oes on just as dizzily and as un
intentionally as any of Its prede
cessors.

WHAT ItKALLY COUNTS
Henry Ford is one of those men

whom you're pretty apt to feel
strongly about. Either you nre one
or tho many who feel that he Is a
Trent Industrialist and a great
man, or you are oneof those who
feci he Is a man whom fortune has
advancedbeyond his actual talents
and deserts.

Lots of people don't like Ford's
defiance of the NRA, didn't like
his attitude that his plant must be
an exception. And some liked htm
all the better for that. In the same
way, opinion divides on his attitude
toward organized labor.

uut neither partisans nor ene
mies can quite laugh this off- - That
today In his Elver Rouge works
there are 70,000 men at work, more
Uian nt any other time since 1929
Addition of 10.000 more men since
his new models were announced
has stepped Up his production to a
3,000-a-da- v pace, and he may soon
acnievo s.ooo

If more employers could show a
similar employment record, there
would be a less precarious situ
ation confronting us today.

LEGAL rorULATlON

Austin's legal population received
a substantial Increase when James
V. Allred relinquished the office of
attorney general and his nearly
two score assistantsretired to the
private life.

A majority of them decided to
settle in the capital city where they
had spent four years as assistants
attorney general and had gained a.

wide acquaintance among the
Judiciary and legal fraternity.

Among those who have hung
out shingles are Elbert Hooper,
former first assistant; Ralph Yar- -
borough of El Paso, Homer De
Wolfe of Woldthwalte; Pat Dough
erty of Temple, Willis Greshatn,
Fred Upchurch and Mis. May Yel
derman.

A few of the more prominent
who took up practice at Austin
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CLOSE

RESOURCES

Lojins and Discounts 581,007.77

,.,..., 155.82

U. S. Bonds
Other Bonds and

Warrants ... 101,624.54

FederalReserveBank
Stock ,.,. . 4,500.00

New Banking House IO 22,000.00

FurnitureandFixtures ., 1.00

OtherStocks m 1.00

OtherRealEstate 4,349.14

FederalDepositsIns. Fund 2,088.97

5 Fund . .. . 2,500.00

"CASH' . . . v 581.223.94

BaiaaaMefciha

. $1,476,679.18
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ucouianie memoers ef the Newt York committee
ing touches on a. model coconut btrthdiy cake, one of thousands be to ralaa funrfa fn- -- -- . .. Kr -- !.!.& Ton Infantile paralysis. w riunfc.

WHEN public spirited Chlcagoans
more than $900 for slices

of a cake baked tor the 1934
Birthday Ball, local Ball com-

mittees In hundredsof cities across
the country decided this method ot
raising funds to fight infantile paral-
ysis wastoo successful not to copy.

' This year the Waldorf Astoria
In New York, and at simultaneous
celebrations in honor President

may find themselves called upon
aid the administration of their

former chief Notably among these
is Hooper, who was Allred's right-han- d

man. Hooper directed the
actuatesof the office while Allrd
was for tho guberna-
torial

Dougherty, who served as con
fidential secretary to Governors
Dan Moody and R. 8. Sterlinc,
terms the law his first love. When
sterling retired two years afco
Dougherty becameattachedto the
attorney general's department and
was assigned to the bond desk
where he handled the exacting
proceedings connectedwith the
employment relief bonds.

Attorney General William Mc
Craw followed Allred's precedent
and gatheredaround him a group
of ambitious young lawyers anxl
ous to win their spurs in legal com-
bats Involving the state. They
jumped into this business with
gusto notwithstanding that many
of them were forced to take over
where their predecessors had lef
off in the middle suits

McCraw, however, changed All
red's practice flxirg the salaries
of his assistants.Allred paid all his
legal staff the same salary. Mc
Craw pays according to proved
ability. Those whose mettle has
not been tested recehe smalle,
salaries, while the veteransare bet
ter compensated.

The scheme serves a two-fol-u

purpose. It rewards merit and
gives McCraw opportunity In
creasehis staff considerably in ex

The StateNational Bank
STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED COMPTROLLER

CURRENCY BUSINESS DECEMBER

Overdrafts
177,227.00

Redemption

Are At Less

In charge the Ball put the flnlsh- -
to w.

Lewis, Peggy and Jerry Bergh.bciii

at

of

to

un

ot

in

to

of

E3rd
30 In 5606 other cities,

of cakes donatedby local
bakers andwomen

will be sold.
from these sales will

swell the coffers of the
Ball for

In many the
cako is to be parad

cess of that of Allred's.

WILL TRY

It would be useless to deny that
the supreme coutt decision
invalid the oil control

Is a severe bfow to an
that was just

to catch Its second wind,
thanks to the

now held to be

The court held that concress
went too far In some of
its own powers to the

It should have placed
some sort of upon its
grant of

This often In the haste
oi had so
many things to do, and had to do
them so that its work was
sloppy. A good many
are under the same and
make pretty much the same mis
take

Will and ro--
cnact the with safe

If It the oil In
dustry may find Itself back where
It was before congress first

bring order out of
The states have pretty

their U
handle the of the indus
try. At any .rate they have failed
to do so

a

uapt. com
mander of a liner at the
age of SO has his 100th

of the Pacific ocean

LIABILITIES

Capital ,., $ 50,000.000

Surplus Earned , 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 14,012.42

Circulation 50,000.00

Dividend, Dec. 31, 1934

Borrowed Money ,.

Rediscounts

Listed Above Carried Than Market Value

f&L

Presi-
dent's

nomination.

President Birthday
auctioned

Marjorle Mabon,

rtoosevclfs birthday anniver-
sary January
thousands

committee mem-
bers

Proceeds
President's

Birthday Commission In-
fantile ParalysisResearch.

communities, Presi-
dent's Birthday

CONGRESS AGAIN?

holding
emergency

legislation
important Industry
beginning

particularly legisla-
tion unconstitu-
tional.

'delegating
legislative

president.
limitation

authority.
happens

emergency, congress

quickly,
Individuals

handicap,

congressbacktrack
legislation,

guards? doesn't,

under-took-f-o

disorder.
thorough-

ly demonstrated Inability
problems

ttnigehlKo TakahashI,
Japanese

completed
crossing

OF AS TO .THE OF
THE AT OF 31, 1934

Stock

1?. 0 fa ID aT TT n 1 l"fc llfaf YT

2,500.00

NONE

NONE

DEPOSITS 1,260,166.76

$1,476,679.18

ror oaiecy anaserviceuo iour BanningBusinessnimus
YQUB DEPOSITSUPTO $5,000.60 FULLY INSURED IN THIS BANK

mmmmtmmn
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campaigning

ARE

ed by the American Legion beforo
It is sold, a slice at a time, at tho
Ball. While thousands ot chairmen
over the country work night and
day to make the 1935 Birthday Ball
on January 30 the greatestsocial
event in the nation's history, 200-00- 0

Infantile paralysis victims are
hoping for a gigantic American
appetite for cakecoconut,angel
food, chocolate, any kind ot cake!

Mrs. StinebaughIs
HostessTo 2 Tables

Mm Guy Stinebaughwas host-
ess to two tables of bridge at her
homo Friday.

Mrs Herbert Johnsonwon second
high and Mrs. R. C. Whaley second
low. Both were presented with
lovely gifts. Mrs. Guy Davis of San
Angelo, honor guest, was also pre-
sented with a gift.

Valentine motif was carried out
in party decorations.

Refreshmentsof cherrypie, whip- -
pea cream and coffee were served
to Mines. C. H. Hastine, Herbert
Johnson, Hubert Johnson, Howard
Lester, R. F. Bluhm, R. C Whaley,
ana uuy Davis of Ban Angela

teourtRilling
February4

Validity Of Cougrcaslounl
Acts At Stake In

SupremeCourt
By DON JOSEPH

NEW YORK UP) Almost exactly
year after President Roosevelt

changed the valuo of the dollar the
Supreme Court Is deliberating on
validity of tho congressional acts
on which his decree was based.

The President gave as his rea
sons for revaluing the dollar, the
necessity to protect our foreign
trade from the effects of the de-

preciated currencies of competing
nations, nnd the expansion of credit
called for by domestic conditions
A rise In domestic prices was do-sir-

by the administration.
The fixed weight of gold support

Ing tho dollar was thereupon
changed from 25 8 grains to IS 5 21

grains of gold; nn ounce of gold
was given a value of $35, Insteadof
$20 67, nnd the dollar consequently
declined to a value of 59 06 per cent
of Ms former self The presidential
decree, which was announcedon
January 31, 1934, was based on
powers granted by the Thomas
nmendmentto the farm relief act
and the gold reserveact of 1934.

Dollar Declines
By the end of 1931 the pui chasing

power of the dollar had declined, on
the basis of 1926, 13 8 per cent, ot
from 1517 cents In 1933 to 130 7
cents in 1934.

Economists close to tho Presi
dent, notably Prof. G F. Warren,
and those in sympathy with him,
believed that depreciation of the
dollar, making it worth less In
terms of gold, would raise the
prices of domestic goods.

Calculations mode by the
Industrial Conference Board re-

cently show that the decline of the
purchasing power of the dollar.
prices Increased16 1 per cent at the
end of 1934.

Professor Warren argued: "In
1920, anywhere In the world, gold
would buy less than half as much
of other commodities as it would
have purchased before the war.
Tills was the lowest value for gold
that hasever occurred.

Gold ReachedHigh
"In 1934, gold reached the high

est value ever attained since the
establishmentof tho United States.
No civilization can function suc-
cessfully with such Iolent fluctuat-
ions In the value of money."

By making American currency
worth less in terms of currencies
of other countries. It was planned
to give American producers an ad-
vantage in the International mar-
kets.

In other words, after devaluation
a bushel of wheat should sell for
only 60 per cent of Its former price
In terms of francs. This would give

the Freiit, importer lh,chncettf
buy more wheat for the samonum-

ber of franca he had paid before,
or to pay fewer francs for the same
amountof wheat ha hadbought

Foreign Trade uains
Exnort nnd Import figures show

that In tho first 11. monthsof 1933

our exportsamountedto $1,482455,-00- 0,

and our Imports to 11,304,843,-00-0.

In tho first 11 months of 1934,
although devaluation occurred at
tho end of January, our exports
had risen only to $1,002,731,000,and
our Imports to $1,808,640,000. In
brief, tho excess of lmpo-- ts over
exports gained In the first 11
months of 1934 only $273,010,000!

The reasonthis Increase was not
greater, Dr. Marcus Nndler, pro
fessor of finance at New York Uni
versity, says, was that foreign
trade is now so governed byagree
ments and tariffs that compara
tively few commodities were affect
ed

Tho treasury now has npproxl
mately eight billion dollars In gold.
Dcaluatlon gave tho government

profit" of $2,792,940,577,of which
two billion dollars were earmarked
as a stabilization fund This fund,
supposedly used to buy dollars
abroad when they nro plentiful
there and to sell them abroadwhen
they are scarce, strives to keep the
currency nt the value set by the
President.

Author Ticked Beauties
MONTEVALLO, Ala. (UP) --

Octavus Roy Cohen, author, wns
selected to choose the four most
beautiful girls of Alabama College,
and their pictures will adorn the

$1.00
Croqiilgnolo Push-U-p

PermanentWavo Guaranteed
Special

Every Ttesday and Thursday
Facial nnd Mnnlcure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel Beauty Parlor
Open 8 a. m. 7 p. m.
Phones 40 1344

VALENTINE
HEADQUARTERS!

Cupid Cutouts
Valentine Tallies

Make Your Own Valentine
Boxes

Mechanical Valentines
Gibson, Hall and VoUand Val-

entines for Everyone
' lo to $1

(New stock of Every Day
Greeting Cards)

Gibson Office Supply
114 East 3rd 6treet

)

annual,

10

6

as

j

Teehimea, i Ht school's

Kef "'1FAYETTE. Atv(OT-aiJ- . ThX,
as Heflln, forrnef Uijjtf Senator
urgeschangesIn elec-
tion laws to with
a carbon copy ot Th
copies would be
conteststo prove fraud

1034 COUPE in
Lperfcct

i '
1934 SE
DAN, new rubber, paint
and In excellent

1934

driven only 4,000 miles.

1933 COUPE in

good with good
rubber.

1928 FAST 4 DODGE ii

very good

1933 BUICK
new' paint

and just UKc

new.

1931 BUICK ?7
with 6 new tires.

1931 BUICK 30

series, In good

We have a number of other
good used cars that you must
bee to know their value.

(
1

401 Runnels

Pay Your 1934 City Taxtis

On Before
-

January 31st, 1935 I

After thatdate,1934City taxeswill carry per

centpenaltyplus per cent interestandcosts,

provided by law:

rMj.eiMMe

theAtabama
provldovc-tcr-s

thelr'hallots.
uscdVlnelecllon
oKdlaprovo

POklTAC
condition.

CHEVROLET

unliolstcry
condition.

PONTIAC COACH,

PONTIAC
condition,

condltloH.

SPORT
COUPE, ?tircs,

upholstery

SEDAN,,

COACH,
condition.

Hanson-Web-W

Motor Co,

Or
--,5v
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'FridayClub
Is-- High

ocorcr or uiuu

e. r
M3J. Ti'Hail :wns hostessfor

TUikImntVlTlT'M flf Pnn."? "V""" .lUUT
.tract'club 'and two guests this

f. 'week'at her charming hotrio on
V southjTlunnola street

.wlMfi.TiNoel 1, Lawaon and Mrs.
ASreScrvfco played with the club,

jfthlsTformcr winning high.
MriSE,CunnlnBham was highest

Vclub"!icorer
"jgjVw'ilellclous, refreshment plate
jwas .passed, to the guestsand fol- -

i'MOwlug incmbera: M mes. C. W.
Cunningham, R. Homer. MeNcvr,
'lAlThurmari, Seth H. Parsons,
BenCartorand Albert M. Fisher.

Ji D. Biles wilt be the next
'."hostess.

"'Ail ..V--
.Hv,Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Faw and

'daughter Jackie accompanied bv
Mrs. Elton Taylor are

spendingtho week-en-d In Dallas on
,a'business.trip.
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AWAITING

You Haven't
SeenTheseTwo

.New JohnDeere
jGeneral'Purpose
Tractors

mm

--ISM-?

W Wi nil nhaf-- vnull
.:. ' ' when you them

t

aJU-i?ss.

;

"
f

V

.'

'

j(ust what everybody else
says thatJohnDeerehas
setan entirely new stand-
ard for row-cro- p tractors
with theseoutstandingnew
models.
' The Model A General
Purpose is a two-plo- w

tractor for handling . ,all
types of work ori i the
average-size-d farm. It is a
lieht-weie- ht tractor with

tei-- adjustable wheel tread;
fM&JF centered plowing;

Phone 14

PLiKVyll Mtmbtrs
At

V

Mrs. Hayes Stripling was host
ess Friday evening at the Settles
hotel for a pretty pink and silver
party for the members and friends
of tho Lucky 13 Bridge club.

The colors were carried out In
the prises and wrappings. First
prize for club memberswas a pair
of silver' bud vases; they were
awardedMrs. Ceilings.

High for visitors was a Hose--
mar; o atomizerwhich was present
ed to Mrs. Coffee. High cut was a
sliver tray. Mrs. Boss won this.

Guests of tho afternoon were:
Mmes. Farrls Bass, Shirley Rob--
bins, unburn Coffee, F. D. Olds. F.
D. Wilson, V. H. Flewcllen, drover
Cunningham and R. D. McMillan.

Club members) present i were:
Mmes. M. Wents, Ken Barnett, H.
E. Howie, A. Schnltzer, O. M. Wat-
ers, Morris Burns, Cecil Colling,
H. B, Recder, HUgh Duncan, H.
M. Robinson, L, O. Talloy.

Mrs. Talley will entertain for
ho club next at tho Crawford

hotel.

Five Couples Didn't Wed
Pa. (UP)

Something went amiss In wedding
plans for nt least five couples In
Columb'a County during 1934. That
many marriage licenses were re
turned to the county clerk her-e-
unused.

THE RES A REAL TREAT
YOU

hitch

Model B GeneralPurpose 85

full-vie- effortless vision
in cultivating; easy,posi-
tive steering;platform and
scatfor standingor sitting;
and four forward speeds.

The Model B General
Purpose is for the lighter
farm jobs. It is a smaller
brother of the Model A
pulls a one-botto- m plow,
a two-ro- cultivator the
latestaddition to theJohn
Deere quality line of

distillate-burnin- g

tractors.
Com In and for youraalf what remark-

able valuaa these new tractors offer you.
One of the two fixes will fit your needs.

Big Spring Hardware

SEE IT TODAY

.ECONOMY n r , U mile o tho gallon
at fie mllesj per hour. And everything

' ete car rnuat have to be modem In
MM. Two line of Carat A NEW and
.Differ Six. NEW and
Wtrcer Elfht.

Play Settle

BLOOMSBURO,

money-savin- r,

Co.
115-1- 7 Main

Wj

i '

TBXJU1, DivlLTTWRALD jftKmfoiVJkkt T, nv

idealBridge
Club Meets
ForContract

And Husbands
Go For

Pnrly
Mrs. Victor H. and

Mrs. I W. Croft wero
Friday evening at the Settleshotel
entertaining: tho members of the
Ideal Bridge club and their hus-
bands for a evening
party.

Five tables of contract bridge
players In the club room
to enjoy the evening.

MMT pack

Flewellen

delightful

gathered

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman
with tho club.

Dr. Wood and Mrs. Croft won
tho highest scoies for men and
women. No prizes were awarded.

Strawberry parfalt and coffee
were passed at the refreshment
hour.

Member-couple-s attending were1
Messrs. and Mmes. EM Hatch, B.
Homer McNew, R. T. Plner, R.
Richardson, A. E. Service, George
Wllke and O. H. Wood

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards will
entertain tho same group for Its
February party, the dateto be an
nounced later.

Farewell Party
For The Mayes

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mayes who
are moving from Big Spring to
make their home In Colorado next
week were honor guests nt two
farewell parties this week-en- d.

On Thursday evening the force
of the Cunningham-Philip- s drug
stores, with whom Mr. Mayes is
connected, went to their home on
south Goliad street and gave them
a surpriseparty, the guestsbring
ing the refreshments.

The evening was spent In play-
ing games and In dancing.

Presentwere: Messrs. and Mmes.
Shine Philips, C. W. Cunningham.
R. E. Lee, Lester Short, Horace
Bcene, Haydcn Griffith, Glenn
Queen; Misses Altha Coleman,
Hugh Willis Dunagan and Jack
Rogers.

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Mayes were the guests of Misses
Pearl Butler and Lornlno Lamar
at the Monteray cafe for a Spanish
dinner. The evening was spent In
the Mayes home playing bridge.

Mr. Mayes has been
with Mr. Lee. of the Settles drug
store for the last two years. He
will become generalmanagerof the
Colorado drug store.

Mrs. Mayes has been a teacher
In the West Ward school and has
been very active In the First Bap-
tist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayes plan to leave
about Thursday.

High School ChoralClub
To Sing At Hour
The High School Choral club has

been askedto sing nt several of tho
city churchesnnd has prepared a
religious program of song which
It will give a capella.

Sunday evening the club wil
render an anthem and several
hymns at the First Methodist
church. Next Sunday the sat c
program will be rendered at the
First Bapti3t. The names of other
churches at which the boys and
girls will appearwill be announced
later.

Mrs. Bruce Frazler will direct
the choir.

0LDSM0BILE
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More Room
More
More
More Power
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To-Sctll- cs
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John Bocttlfler, former Chicago newspaper reporter,and his br.de,
who was Anna Roosevelt Dall, would like to be "left alone and for-
gotten," Boettlger said following a week-en- d honeymoon. The Bosttl-ger- s

are shown in the New York town house of the bride's father,
PresidentRoosevelt. Press Photo)

Women'sChurch
Calendar

Monday
First Baptist W. M. S. business

meeting at church for all day ses-

sion with Florence Day circle In
charge of afternoon program.

First Methodist W. M.
meeting of circles at the church
with No. 2 as hostesses.

First Presbyterian Auxiliary
business meeting at the church.

East Fourth Street BaptUt W.
M. S. business meeting at the
church at 3:30.

St. Mary'-- Episcopal Auxiliary
meetingat the parish houoe. Pro

gram given elsewhere In todays
Herald.

St. Thomas" Catholic Altar Soc
iety meeting at the church.

Matinee Bridge Club
Meets At Mr8. Baker s

The Matinee Bridge club was
entertained Friday by Mrs. Sam
Baker with a very pretty party

Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall was the
only guest.

A set of custardcups was
Mrs. Boatler for club high

score and a tea pot, Mt;s. Farley
for high cut. The floating prize, a
Kleenex set, was given to Mrs.
Tucker.

Playing members wore. Mmes.
Jimmy Tucker, J. E. Fort, H. G.
Fooshce, L. T. Leslie, Hal C. Farley,
George S. Harvell, Tom Donnelly,
A. E. Underwood, E. C. Boatler,
Leon Smith and Sam A. McCombs.

Mrs. Donnelly will entertatin the
club next Friday at the Settles,

Hockey teams In the Northwest
em ProfessionalLeague were con
sistcnt losers this season, nil five
of the clubs dropping their flrt
home gamcb.

THE NEW

CAR THAT HAS EVERYTHING"

--New Steel"Turret-Top-" - All-Ste- el - Built-i- n Knee-- J
AC- -

with Ride Stabilizer- Bigger, Super-Hydraul-ic Brahes-
ControlSteering- Syncro-Mes- h All-Sile- nt Shifting - Complete

Sound-proofi- ng

Throughout! ..lllfltflllttlaitfflelfleeeltrneeA

(HeeeeBteeeeeeeeal'i!'

Longer Wheelbase

Comfort
Speed

BKtmiwa

$
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FisherBody

tion Center

New StreamlineBeauty

856
AND UP

Delivered In Big Spring

Services

Churches
Topics

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST

i

Bible school' nt 0:15. Lesson
fouith chapter of Corinthians.

Pastor Burnside will bring a
special sermonon the Book of Acts,
at the 11 o'clock hour.

Young People's meeting at 6:30
p. m. Clauses for all nges, you will
miss a blessing If you fall to hear
Mrs. O'Brlon teach the third chap-
ter of St. John.

Then again at 7:30 Brother Burn- -

side will bring an evangelistic mes
sage.

FIRST METHODIST

C. Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
Sunday school, li .45 a. m., Ray

Cantrell, general superintendent.
Preaching at 11 n. m. and 7:30

p. in. At the evening hour the
pastorwill bring forth tn the series
of sermon for the young people.
Subject: "What Is Right With
Youth?" The high school choral
club will furnish the music.

The young people will meet in
their groups at 6 30 p. m.

EPISCOPAL

Layrcader Jack Hodges will have
charge qf the services at St. Mary's
Sunday morning ut 11 o'clock. He
will read the convocation address
of Bishop Seamanat Amai illo nnd
give a report of the convocation.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gieson will
give reports also.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
The Women'sAuxiliary will give

a program at the evening service
of tho First Presbyterian church
Sunday night. The piogram will
be announced in full in Sunday's
Herald.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

"Tho church with a welcome"
14th and Main Nt.

Services for Sunday, January
27th:

Bible Study 0:45 a. m.
Worhhip 10:45 a. m.
Sermon topic: "Confessions of

Sin."

m.
Young People's Meeting 6 15 p.

Evening services 7.15 p. m.
Sermon topic: "Prepare to Meet

OpenTill 9 p. m
for convenience of ivomei
who work.

FRANCIS BUCKLEY
BEAUTY SUCH'

1507 Alain St

0 Minute 8erlce
on

AUTO LOANS
"Note refinanced, money
vanced, terms to suit.

Sets
TAYLOR KMKRSON

117 K. Third St.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. Flrat St

Jut I'bone iSS

REFLNED
IN

BIG SPRING

ad

LeaderMeets
Girl Scout
Enthusiasts

11.H8 Abbto Nell Rhotoii
Tells How To Build Up

Organization

Active plans are underway to
build up a solid and lasting Girl
Bcout organization In Big Spring
lfthe Interest of focal women con-
tinue, said Miss Abble Nell Rhoton
who met a group of mothers and
fathers In regard to this movement
Friday eveningat tho Settleshotel.

Tho prescht need Is for leaders
nmong the women, said Miss Rho-
ton. Tho successof the single
Girl Scout troop, tho Pioneer troop,
has built up tho interestof the girls
so that eight girls are now ready
for the formation of a second
troop.

It takes more than one woman,
continued tho speaker, to make a
troop a success. Leaders and back-
ers are necessary,otherwise the
girls get discouraged.

inc town nt present needs a
group of women to work as a coun-
cil, but the formation of troops
must now come first, she added.

At the meeting the group dis
cussed the good that the girl, the
home, the community nnd the lead
er herself would derive from the
work.

Miss Rhoton Is a home town elrl
who has interested herself In Girl
Scout work nnd had ummnnllv
splendid trnining. After her college
courses, nt T.w.C. and Hardin
uayior, eho attended Camp Edith
Macy at Brlarcllffo Manor, N. Y.
and Camp Pottawattomlc nt Elk
horn, Wisconsin. She also attended
a sessionof the national convention
and training camp at Virginia
ucacii, vn.

Her experienceIncludes being lo-
cal director nt Hamilton, Ohio, and
Counsellor nt Camp Mollscn nt
Erie, N. Y., also head of the pioneer
unit at Kenosha,Wisconsin.

Thy God."
Mclvin J. Wise, Minister.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Day will sneak In the

morning at the Firtt Baptist
churcli on "How to Have n New
Church und a New Pastor." He
will also speak In the evr-nln-

There will be special music at both
hours.

ST. 1'AIIIS Ll'TIIKRAN
Sunday school nt 10 o'clock.

Preaching setvice at 11. Rev. W.
G. Buchachacher will sneak on
Abraham, the Faithful." In the

afternoon he will preach at Mid
land and in the evening at Wink.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science services will be

held as usual todny 0 a. m. fiorn
Room No. 1 of tho Settles hotel
Subject for today is "Truth."

$148.50

Bedroom
98.50

What a caving WO on
buite! If you

want a value.

HANSrmjJ.-- d, (Un-Ca-rry.

Inglna; ovtr a cash batoned of as
730JJ7 In their general operatlnj
runa at uia ana or 1VH, city orn-clal- s

hr claimed MansfleU'a fi-
nancial conditions "probably the
healthiest of any city In Ohio."

Tntt
Attnty

EitMhbtJ
JWJ

Xwatttf rwri
tMlie Jarxcat tn

a
$78,060 higher thn that

year, 1B37.

la given a

Cunmlmt

VuOtntt

KANSAS CITY
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

A Strong Qompany
Included in the Total Aet of sre
$9,591,740.41 of Surplus Assets for added protection to

holders. TheseSurplusAssets,which rc in addition
to the 62,780,76.OO Legal Reserve depositedwith the

of Missouri, constitutea Safety Reserve amounting
to 13 of the Total Assets an unusually high

testifying to the strength of Company,
which, in celebratesits 30th of continuous,
faithful to Texascitizens. A detailed financial

is available on request.

AddedSafetyfor Policyholders

fe or Missouri
4N1URANCI

Jft d.wXZif-rt- SW tit aw nun rt wrrtt km MriinaM,

Atto'r

Polio

EVERY POLICY REGISTERED
Rrprcxlucfd is the Ctttifirate of Rectrtrition placed on rrcnr
Kaaiai( City Lie poltcy by th? Insurance Dopanmentof Missouri.
5rcuritirs, approved by the are deposited Hith the Insurance

supplementingthe of competent
which has served policsholdcrs continuously for thirty

Agency Opportunities
. . . are available to men of good character.
experience is not necessary. An excellent training course
is offered. For particulars or see O. Sam Cum-ming- s,

Dallas.

For information on VoVtcies, see . . .

LILBURN COFFEE .
Big Spring, Representative

O. Sam Cummings Agency
StateManagerfor Texas 320 Ervay Dallas

The South't Largest Lift InsuranceAgentf

ESP T7 "L :
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FURNITURE SALE

eifeffa 'll '," " "Xrr51

TWO FEBRUARY SALE THRILLERS!
TAPESTRY LIVING ROOM SUITE No greater

vulue everoffered anywhere! Reversible on roomy
daveii'tort and large club chair. Serpentine front, shaped
back aml many other desirable features. See this vaiuu
tomorrow!

$89.50 KIIOEIILER SUITE Two roomy pieces daven-
port and club chair. You save $20 by choosing this suite
NOW! constructionthroughout! Deep, spring-fille- d

reversible cushions. Priced in February Sale at
only

! 6-- A. C A.
A

U
Am

cHy U

Strict
In

reason.

state-
ment

manage-
ment

OTIIKIt ITEMS l'ICTUItED ALSO AT LOW SALE I'UICKS

Suite

thin Hurry

$10.75

Mattress
13.95

Innrr-aprin- f
Ticklne. Air venUlatcd.
barfain.

OKy KHIyimM
Um mm Uxhitry afyresilmately

far the
boom economy

municipal operations
the

O.S't

VMM,

$73,4l284'.2l

State
propor-

tion great this
1935, year

scrsicc

Stati
DlrARTMINT

above

Stair,
Commiistcncr, protection

years.

PrevioQs'salej

full write

Woe

N. St.,

ffi$ f

cushions

Kroehler
our

$4650

6950
Samsoa

Card Table
1.79

Sturdy oonttmclloB. Toy
not damagedby cigarette,
water or alcohol.

1

SJirdyer
(

Motoi; Company aJTURNiTURE COMPANY V
I A TRIAL WILL424 E. TOd St.Hums
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"A Herald,In Every Howm
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J Ml
ranglcr" Lewjs, nllhovgh no

"lonavr' n rhrfrriulon wrestler, has
nStt.te,,lhe present title-hold- er

rj)m Londos, fourteen times,
'Stranclcr" gives hi outlook on

- lhe.ga.ma!, "Younger v, men ate
jcrowdinjr ' iho It's

hWWnd oT wrostllrigytKis ''grunt
tha,t,,-,Jjhbuu-l Jie

reporieowDy ino uraorauc,crmp in-

stead of fa smarts writer." Lewis
is jorty-tnre-e years oiu, a veteran
of .twentyiflvc, years In tho ring.

, "Almost1 Invariable.? says the
EjjJn; Ahgefo iicrlW"Blg Spring

. Arid San' Aageloc high school
j basketball tennis' play to" hair- -

- v but with nip
' Spring .tulunlly winning-- . It has

--' non this: way several years
Some day Uhe' Bobcats are
stjrely going to turn the tnb--

s
Word reached here that Morllo

Jennings--ami iim xsayior u
mentors,.will vlt our fair city
Jan. 3U Promising,college football
trs will prbably'be paid a visit.

trow" Is rosll coach At tho Bear
camp. He used to be lino mentor
.Notice where Franfc!a Schmidt
classesJennings as the best back-fiel- d

coach.

.Arrangements--for a football
gamo between Northsido high
of Fort Worth and thsSan An-nc- lo

Bobcats'for Oct, 25 at San
Angclo hasbeen okched by Fort

orth officials. That lines up
"" another first rate competitor
tar tho bobcats,who are going
In for tho bis one this year.
Norths! is rated district fav-
orites, by Cnwtown dopestcrs.

iBip Spring officials are making
An Effort at delving Into the big-tim-

but have not let out any-
thing as to their .success. It to

understooda gamo is to be sought
iwlth tho Abilene Eaglts.
f r v ;

utur oasKcioau piayer
LWii K?. Elliott, Shettlos-Morga- n,

.nKUV-'IVhi.t-
--.Wtu, -- .W"M,
Craves, Thompson, Noel, Glenn
and Boone.

" 3ays Charllo Green .In the Nolan
County News: "As .far as Sweet-
water's, coach, Ed Hennljr, la con-

cerned,lho "Westerners will bo wel- -

e into District three. He sees
io reasonwhv thev-woul- rule the

roost over hero. "Possibly tho only
kick coming' out of district three
it regard to Lubbock's entry into
this circuit would be from San

The Bobcats' kick would
come as a result of the miles to
fer traveled ''and not from fear of

Wo onrch cemnetltion."

j And we agree with --Harold
V. ItatJUf of. the Cleburne
Times-Revie- "T,ho Intcrschol-astl-c

League Is. due-- t6 take
stensJa-cu-t out theTiractlce of

I - "Schools paying1 their coaches a
percentageof the gate. That's
a good Idea, Any coach who
dependson part of the pro-
ceedsfrom football for a living
is going to makeheroic efforts
to produce a- - championship
team. Soon ho Is - liable to
start hunting or athletes and
eventually violating the princi
ple of the. ru! t

m

."Football shoj fd remain a high
school proposlt in. Brincincr in
players from su So'unding.'commun- -
itlea "where it glll be of mutual
benefit to the bovs and to the
school Is O. K. 3ut-- bringing them
la from other scLViols of like class--

iflcation and taking carp of them
until 'they bccoiho ellglbla is In
direct .conflict wiltt the ixurposs of
the Znterscbolastlcleague.

r
"A move to fcut down the

presentage limit also Jooms.
Now they want to make the
Jfrnlt 18 or IB years. We stren-
uously opposa-tha-t. It's plenty
bard' to get boys big enough
under the rule without

Cream Staon
Farmers! Bring Vs Your rCrcam

BtJGO & KOLirfGER
Grocery' it Market
m ji. Tv. urcKE i

Dr. H. H. Wilson
Dentist

MM MeJfi rhone 1S1I

1'eur-Commer-cUl

RINTINO
VW Be A Good Belling Job It

H Comes From1

Hovc8 frlnilng Service
etHes Kldg.

S V E C I A L. 1

Hatr Cwt, StMMnpoo, Shave and
Tas fe

., ' $15
14M8 MADISON BABBEB

ji 8HOF'
Jfat1srto Fcstofflce

Woodward
anJa

CdKce
Aitoruieytt-Lmt- )

Qmml PettM la All
.. if

'3W

Comity Hmhh aPIIwd,

PLAYFOBSANlBDFPALOES HERJE MONDAY
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Strer bnskctccrs, undefeated
in high school play thU rea-
son, will meet tho "Forsnn Buffs
in the local gym tomorrow

Tex. RelaysTo

BeRenewed
This Spring

Memorial Cinder Path Re
echoesWith SoundOf

Famous Feet

AUSTIN, (SpU As plans rapidly
take shapefor the recently renew
ed Eighth Texas Relays, the cind
er path In Memorial stadium, the
Home of tho Texas Relays, re
echoes with the sound ul 'mous
feet that have raced over It and
memories are awakenedonce more
of the gala springshows that were
staged here in days post

Old timers will recall how the
first Texasrelays, held in the newly
built horse shoe at Austin, drew
15 universities, seven colleges, four
academies,and 20 high school with
a total representationof S75 ath
letes They will compare that In
itial show with the one In 1931,
when 905 participants from 25 uni
versities, 21 colleges, and 40 high
schools vied with one another In
tho great Southwestern games,
which had In the seven years gain
ed such a prominent spot on the
national track horizon.

Great Expenditure
They will remember, that with

the staging of the Olympic games
in the United States In 1932 and
with tho introduction of a program
of curtailment of expenditures in
college atEletlcs, the Toxas relays
wore halted for a period ot three
years.

But college athletics have recov
ered. This year,with 30 universities
and colleges favorably answerlug
the first call for tho revival of the
games, and others sending encour
aging notesfrom day to day, the
Eighth Texas relays promise to re
gain their place in national Spring
sports spotlight

In the course of the seven years
when the relayswere held annuallv
some of the greatest stars of all
tlmo were featured.

At the first relays in 1925 h?rold
Osborne, world's champion high
jumper, cleared the bar at C tcct,
8 10-1- 6 inches for tho featared
event of the games. Jole Ray. stel-
lar distance runner, and Jackson
Scholz, Olympic sprint champion.
startled southwesternspectatorsin
their special races.

In the following year the famous
Georgetown university team, many
of whose members later became
American representatives on the
Olympic team, was the feature at-
traction. Added to that, the relays
official securedAdrian Paulen, fa-
mous middle distancerunner from
Holland, for a special race with
some of the stars against leading
American performers.

A group of Taramuhara Indians
from Mexico furnished the color
for the 1S27 relays. Both the men
and women of the tribo from deon
in me interior of Old Mexico, after
encountering great difficulty with
tr)e immigration officers at the
oordcr, ran in a distancemarathon.
Running barefooted, the males cov
ered the 80 miles betweenSan An
tonio and Austin in 14 hours,while
the women ran tho SO miles be-
tween Gcorgotown and Austin in
equally good time.

Indians Performed
Both ended their long jaunts In

Memorial stadium, but refused to
como to a stop after breaking the
tape. For about 15 minutcii they
jogged leisurely around the cinder
path, asserting that It was neces-
sary procedureto prevent soreness
of leg muscles. When presented
with medals for their participation
In tho games they were somewhat
displeased,but when the trophies
were exchanged for shining trink-
ets of practically no value their
elation knew no bounds.

To keep the relays on a high
plane, and to odd more color.
Charley Paddock, American sprint
er of great repute, was engaged
for a special race in the 1928 re--

adopting a plan that would call
for them still younger and
smaller,

"Also ,wa do not believe a boy
Who is lessthan Xt or 18 years fit
age should bo used in football over
a period of four months. It's a

Uterrlfln crlr-d- especiallyon young- -

dlQ

night. Conch Brown has only
ten men on his squadthis year.
Hack row left to right: Cauble,

Baker nnd Coach George

ROSEBOWL IDEA GETS .

ORCHID FROM PH0GALLEN
By CHARLES GRUNICH

(Asoclated Fress Sports Writer)
LAWRENCE, Kns. UP The "old

maestro" of Missouri valley basket
ball, "Phog" Allen of the Univer-
sity of Kansas,favors the national
championship"Rose Bowl" Idea for
college teams advanced by Adolph
Rupp, University of Kentucky
coach and former guard on Aliens'

Jayhawker squad.
However, Allen points out that

conferencessuch as the Big Ten
and Big Six forbid post-seaso-n com
petition under a rule waived only
occasionally, and then in the name
of charity.

Allen, who hasproduced 21 cham
pions in 26 years of coaching, be-
lieves, of course, that Kansasmight
moke it tough for national cham-
pionship contenderswere it not for
the Big Six restriction. This year
he has one of the best teamsof his
career and It seems certain to win
a fifth straight conference title.

Favors Intersections! Flay
"I really think It would be a boon

for basketball," Allen says, "and
might develop a national champion,
sans the winners of the champion-
ships of various conferencesthat
have rules prohibiting their entrv.
It is barely possible that the best
teams would be from among the
group hat permits such a thing.

x ucueve iniersecuonai eames
are uoing a great good in further-
ing more uniform officiating and
providing better rules interpreta
tion."

With basketballto be Included in
the 1936 Olympic games the ques-
tion of a national champion to rep-
resent the United States has come
to the forefront.

Allen, a prime mover for adoD--
Uon of the court gameIn tho Olym--
pics, win retain much of this year's
Jayhawkor talent for the 1936 cam-
paign but will not have the oppor-
tunity to try for the National AA.
U. title unless the Big Six waives
its rules against both cost-seaso-n

and competition.
me manner of selecting the

United States Olympic basketball
team has not been disclosed, al
though it is assumed the A.A.U.,
through its tie-u- p with the Olympic
committee, will have somethingto
say about it.

The AA.U. tournament,movrl to
Denver this year after 1 years in
KansasCity, has had few entrants
from the top flight of the college
ranks. Independentamateur teams
won tho title every year the tourna-
ment was held In Kansas City ex-
cept in 1924, when it went to Butler
university of Indianapolis,and 1925,"

mien rrasnourn college of Topeka,
ICas., finished on top.

BASKETBALL

Team Standings
City League

TEAMS P. W. L. Pet.
f ic wcucn 2 2 0 1.000
D11U 3 2 1 .667
Radford 3 2 .657
CCC 3 2 1 .60
Carter 3 1 2 .333
Whit 3 13 .333
iSHiott 3 0 3 .000

Jan. 29 game: CCC vs. Carter.

lays.
--In 1929 Paavo Nurml, world's

leading distance runner, was en
tered in a special race. Tom
Warne, Northwestern university
vaujter, set tho relays record of 13
(cet s 2 inches, which still
stands.

A special race between Green--
wade of San Francisco Olympic
club; Nelson, A. A. U.; and Blan
chard of the Los Angeles Athletic
club, was one of the feature at
tractions of tho 1030 relays.

Tho Seventh and final relays.
until the revival this year, attract-
ed DOS competitors, the greatest
array ever presentat a track and
field meet In the southwest.Many
ot the leading university teamsin
the nation were represented,and
many of those same teams havf
again promised to eaterthis year

TE3&8, PAHT HKRALO

AN

Brown. Middle row: B, Flow-e- n,

Brown, CordlU, nnd S.
Flowers. Front row: Fhllllps,
Fitzgerald, Wilson nnd BtadU
son.

CCC-Cart- er

Tilt Tuesday
City League Cage Fracas

PostponedTo Prevent
Conflict

The CCC-Cart- er city leacuebas
ket ball game, originally scheduled
to De played Monday, has been
shifted to Tuesday to prevent a
conflict with thehlgh school sched
ule.

The CCC team Is In a three wav
tie ror second place in the stand-
ings while the Carter Chevy 'five'
is knotted with Whlttington's Cow-
hands for the third slot

Tho Governmentboys lost their
last game when they were smoth-
ered by the Cosden Ollors. but the
IJowhands came through Thursday
with an easy league victory over
mo Elliott urugmen.

ReadThe Herald Want Arl
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Ring FopovcfsWho Itefiue to Pop

Those boslnirchamnlonswho co
tro'uplng around tho country pick-
ing up easy money In exhibition,
over-wcig- nt ana douii
had betterbe prepared for a lit" 1Buroriso now and then. . Often th
"easy money" proves hard earned

Sometimes'tho supposedly easy
victim, who Is expectedto bo awed
by tho glamour of the champions
ttllo and what not forireta his lines
and brings ono up from the floot

and. you havo what I"
known as an upset.Then there are
times when a champions smart
manager is and bl(es
of more than 'his "champ" can
chew.

The clownlnir Max Boer may
laugh at such a possibility, but he
mignt do a lot worse man listen
to tho lament of ono Ray Foutts.

Mr. Foutti is the manager of
Teddy Varqsz, middleweight cham
pion or tno world, in soma parts oi
this country. Now, It seems that
Mr. Foutts, following tho accepted
managerialcode for handling fistic
champions, resolved to start the
new vcar right for his champion.

Tho Champ Gc"ts "Crowned"
Accordingly ho signed Yarosz to

meet an unknown middleweightby
tho name ot Eddie (Babe) Rlsko,
at Scranton, Pa., on New Year's
day. Just to mako his champion's
crown completely safe, Mr. Foutts
forced Rlsko to come in n counle
of pounds over the middlcwolght
limit

Satisfied that he had done his
part, Mr. Foutts settledback in his
corner to watch his prldo and Joy
make a show of thn unknown Rls
ko. The crowd was small but there
was nothing to worry about, the
$1500 guarantco was tucked away
safely in his pocket

Rlsko forgot his role and started
right out to pound the championto
the floor. Six times Yarosz bounced
off tho resin beforeMr. Foutts re-
gained his composure sufficiently
to toss In tho merciful towel In tho
seventh round. Rlsko had $217 to
show for his efforts tho llttio
matter of two extra pounds de-
prived him of tho Tight to sign
champion" after his name.
January 1st will always be a

headacho to Mr. Foutts for it is
doubtful If ho will ever forget that
date after what happened on that
fateful New Year s afternoon.

Tho pugilistic limelight was
turned on Rlsko In full brilliance
Ho was "made"!

No Surprise To The Navy
Babe iRIsko may have been un-

known in professional fight cir-
cles but he enjoyed quite a repu-titlo-n

In the United States navy
He held the middleweight cham-
pionship which ho won In the sum-
mer of 1931 when he knocked out
Bob Shaw before 60,000 cheering
sailors in Pannma.

He would have remained In the
navy but for the plea of his mo-

ther that he come home because
the family funds were very low.

Born and reared in Syracuse, N
Y he discovered his boxing talents
in tho amateurs. Like most bovs
of that thriving city who were in- -
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tercstcd in boxing, he was inspired
by the brilliant career of Tommy
Ryan, boxing Ideal, who
was generally considered the great-
est In ring history.

Rlsko fought as Sailor
Puleski. He has had 21 fights, win-

ning all but one and that was
called a draw.

Seek
Denver Title

lrP For the fourth
time In five years"Dad" Felix's AU-St-

are "all-year- " baseball
of Denver.

The Felix team defeated Its Sun-
day morning rival, "Pop" Daly's
Scmlpros, 25 games to 21, to win
the 1934 engagement. Every Sab-
bath morning, except when playing
conditions are impossible, the two
teams meet

Only the thickest of
or muddiest of diamondscan keep
them Idle. In five years they have
played on all but 49 Sundays.

Felix, who is 58, generally does
the pitching for his team.

NO. 13984

First National Bank
In Spring

STATEMENT CONDITION

ASSETS

Loans and $ 627,821.88

Banking
Fixtures

tfjtfDAY JfOHNIW, JAHUAftY

Furniture
Discounts

Stock,FederalDeposit Insur-
anceCorporation

Other Assets

'All-Yea- r'

United StatesBonds 220,517.55

and Municipal Bonds 141,754.28

OtherStocks Bonds
Government12 centcotton loans

bills of exchange 148,534.27

Cashin vault duefrom
banks 568,163.60

BOTH

V

SDC

issHillM 'CI&flMfiHiM '.: X' iHmHnVm "X3bbbbbbbbb1

wL. --"Wail VdHHIH

TiSNsislsisisH

50,000.00

1,486.24

County
51,761.11

AUPDLU).IST OUAMPlOld, FASftBiHvlW&J
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jurtuiuwma

Syracuse's

middleweight
originally

Rivals
Baseball

PENVER,

cham-
pions

snowstorms

and

and
and
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A. C. C. Whipped In
Hard FoughtGame

ROSCOE Cosden Oilers of Big
Spring eked out a victory over the
Abilene Christian college Wildcats
here Friday night, 42 to 39, in a
hard-foug- game.

J. Smith, Cosden forward, and
Anderson, A. C. C. forward, shared

Gas Oil

.

ft d".
UPi "Ono to oyery
or words to that effect, Is the'

edict bi Coach 3o
Davis his new )ut of--j,

fer to
i. . -

K seems Davit
the season"with an offer of a'
new hat to nny Of hs cogers'
who in' 20 o rnbro
Jn any given game. . . r
' The season was yetveryyoung,
when Alex ran,
wild
count an even 20 : '"' ,

Three nights Jle.x; ac--;

20 niot'o
'-- 'r

So from then on, Davis
nftor tho first liat

thereof "in
-the dtrby ' ,y "

.v i, - IT

M

high honors with a dozen "

polntB each The held " '

a 23 to 14 lead over the ':."
college quint at the fia'lf. "".

' '

The made-- nine
before tho Oilers to
score man on .thp
floor was Cosden - '

Tfcc box score ' . .

A.CC. fg f p. pftp
f Ti"4 A 0' 12- -

Stone, f .... 0 Z'l 3 -

f 2
Hill, f ; 2 0;0 4 ."

c ,V2 00 4
c X i 'X

g '. .' 0V2 " 3 2
Scott, g .1

g ......,-.-"

g
"-"- . ",,X ,3--

i
Totals 8 36

Cosden Oilers fg fp pi tp
J. Smith, f ........ 6 0 2 12

f ..... 5 1, 4ill
f 1 r 0. 3

West, c ."4 10
c . . , 0 0 6

B. Smith, g ... . 0 0 Q

g . . . . , 2 "2 6

Totals 17 8 17 42
Referee Dalton H1U.

Conn., (UP) A
theatre who Blept
two night
to find himself alone In a.,

and the doors
locked. Using the

ho to who
tho

DRILLING CONTRACTORS
We con supply jour fuel &

at lowest market price
Gasoline
Kerosene
Distillate

Fuel Oil
Oils

Greases
Steam Oil

WE TO YOUIt

HOWARD COUNTY REFINING
Phone920 West HI ehway

Big

--Big Spring,Texas

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESSDECEMBER31,

2,563.75

$1,812,602.77

$, ,.,
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.,,., ttl

,.,.,
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,
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Th Mad Hatter
Of Ctemswi!-- .

CLEMSON COLLEGE,.
customer1,

e,

regarding
Clmsort college baskc'l-ccr-s.

Coach itartcd'.

tipped polntsV

Swans', centpr,
against Georgia''Tecn-'to- '

points.
later,"

cumulated points,
agalristWofford.

pro-
claimed, the-winn-

Is.Mn'cllglble
competition.

r "scoring
independents

Abilene

Wildcats points
managed

Outstanding
Houscr, guard,

Anderson,

Haggard, 0,'0!V4

Parker,
Baldwin, ,Y.6.
Carter,

V..M'1--
Hardegree,
Walker,

jri3,13

Morgan,
Hopper,

Townsend,

Houscr,

BRIDGEPORT,
patron through

performances'awakened
dark-

ened showhouso
box-offic- e' tele-pho-

appealed police"
summoned manager.

lubricating require-
ments

Lubricating

DELIVER LOCATION

CO.

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 100,000.00

Surplus 40,000.00

Undivided Profits 25,801.35

Circulation 100,000.00
Borrowed Money NONE
ppdiscounts NONTU

DEPOSITS 1,546,801.42

.'

1934
;'

d

H

$

VVoj

fK

'M

OPEN ACCOUNTSAND TIME INSURED BY FEDERAL

DEPOSIT INSURANCE ORI$RATIOtf $5,000.00,

Cylinder

$l,812,602i77

CERTIFICATES

a

lis
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RMMKf ... Ut AtlllCtiCS
jwowM Place Jimmy

Bliiml The Bat

(By the Aaeeclated Press)
Leave H. to Connie Mack to come

MP with me revolutionary Idea.
The veteranmahager of the Phila-
delphia Athletics Insists that his
plans for JW5 place Jimmy Foxx
ophina the oat.

Hack followed that announce
ment with the release of Charley
Berry, who caught D? games In
1984 before, he fracturod his leg; In
Cloveland. That left only Frank
Hayes, a powerful youngster who
camedirectly tb the Athletics from
hlKh school. .

So It looks as though Mack la
really serious abouthis plans for
Foxx.
I 'Jimmy 'Joined the Athletics as a
.catcher In 1925. He was sent to
Providence thatyearbut returned
to Philadelphia before the season
'ended. He was strictly a catcher
in 1828 and 1927.

Since that time he hasdone no
reprular catching--, playing almost
fti1ti.lult, t float hft.a n.A.tnn.g. m.u.i); ... ...air. (wu, v- Ma......

Int trtttlrllkM in fVt rncnila Mr,l
hiueniAn forced him to fill In nt

I'tho hot corner bow and then.
Cuts Batting Availability

It For the last six years he has
' aa4.4 4I.A AntnktHH vVisia rt hlalie li,hvib4 ,umi.iu( jjijixov i 11 m

I
r r.

'

It's A

Shame

Mack

Foxx

US E. St,

-- K

-

Met te try to j4eK up the lee eneW
mm negm acaiiu

Foxx M without a dbubt one of
the most- - versatile players'In base-
ball, so It Is possible that he can
wing it.
"It Connie la willing to try the

experiment, I certainly am," Foxx
declaredon his return from tour
ing the Orient with the major
leaguers.

There Is at least one drawback
to the experiment, Foxx's out
standing value to his team Is his
slugging As a catcher he will be
doing well, Indeed, If he Is able to
play 100 games a season. How arc
tho Athletics going to benefit by
having their best slugger on the
bench one-thi- rd oh the season?

mere were caicnors
In the major leagues last season
who played In 100 or .more games.
They were equally divided, four In
each league. Rick Fcrrcll, of tho
Boston Red Sox, with 128 to his
credit, topped the American

The absence Of Foxx's big bnt at
various timer Is certain to weaken
the club. Some surmisethat Connie
Mack will overcome this loss by
scndlnft Jimmy to first bane at
such times ns he takes a rest from
catching.

Putting nig Shot On The Spot
It appearssort of reckless to

take such siege guna In a position
team's big siege gun In a position
where the hazard of Injuries Is
ever present.

Particularly Is It going to be
In Foxx's case, where

lack of practice behind the bat for
so long a period may have blunt-
ed his catching skill Rusty as
Foxx Is almost certain to be. It
looks as though Mack was Invit-
ing an injury which might cost

That so many people are
"worrying about meeting their
car payments whenwe would
gladly refinance their loan
with smaller payments and
more time to pay. Investigate
today if your payments are
hard to meet

-

Second

oiyyjygn

dangerous

Finance Co.

iAUTO L

Collins Garrett

Phosa862

Gas , is more it costs

Ask About The
Optional Rate
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" When paj'iiig bill month.
money month'sbill, can sign a

contract bill instead the regular

' On rate of usedcosts
cubic feet After a certain point reached

monthsconsumption of additional thousand cubic
feet used thereafter adds only $1.00 to.your

An example the saving can affected the
volume can bo used for money shown

below:

If, for example, a customer living a house
15,000 cubic the regular rate, a net the

amountof $11.22 be rendered customer. the con-.tra-ct

customer would be rendereda net bill tho
amountof $7.18. Therefore, customerwould save by
being optional rate.

Since, in a f i o house, all gas 10,000 cubic
thousand, customerused 5,900 step

above 15,000 would be at
thousand. $4.01 saved would bought 20,2X10

" cubic additional. pther words, customer could have
80,100 cubic before receiving a bill amount

. '" ' ' of $11.22 contract rate, twice volume
" ''tffjt $11.22 regular

--r f Ask about take advantageof today.

Jas, A. Davis, Mgr.
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ARMY SURGEONFACESNEW TRIAL POISONDEATH
.
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Major A. Shepaid (top center) Is to Jjo to trial January28 In Topeks, on a chargr
he poisoned steondwife, 2enana. His Mrs. Ehepard (upper strong tn her
expression of faith In her husband, Is axpeetsdto be at side. A major government
subpoenaed to against the Is Miss Brandon (upper 8an stenogra.

who figured prominently In Shepird'sfirst His conviction then on appeal.
Is the federal Building at Topska, scene ef the and Judge Colin of New

who will preside. (Associated Photos)

the Athletics in
pennant

Is still many
as a callow youth, yet 1835
mark the 11th he spent
in uniform. A veteranmaj-
or a ten-ye- ar man,

all he is under
the mark. passed
27th birthday October. is
truly of of

t

Scraping Punishment

N. H
thought that were seeing

a free movie had gained
by open a rear

When the
and brought

court. Judge Harry E. Trapp
ordered the to scrapegum

floor, lobby, and the
to

to playhouse.

your gas this If you find that
this ratewill saveyou on this you

and pay your on this rate of on
rate.

tills most the gas you 80c and 20c per
is in your

gas, each five
bill.

of tliat be or
that the same is

in five room
uses feet of gason bill in

will this On

rate this in
this

on tho

room over feet in

20c per this in the 20c and
any gasused over and still 20c per

At this tho have
,", feet In the

-- v used feet of gas in the
on tho or more than the
ho pays on rate.

this rate and it

EM PI RE (CD;. SOUTHERN
SERVICE COMPANY
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Charles Kas., that
his presentwift, Alice right),

accused his witness
testify aecustd Grace left), Antonio

pher trial. wis set aside
Below new trial, Neblett Mex-
ico, Press
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Buffs To Play
HereMonday

Coach White To Bring
StrongOil Field

Aggregation

Coach Horace White will bring
his highly rated Forsan Buffaloes
to the local gym Monday night
fcr a game with the Steers, who
are undefeated in high school com
petition this season

The Buffs winning Bierman Is the second of na
In tournament play, tlon's mastersof the coach--

and hold victories over strong
Class A teams in this section.

Although the locals not
lost a game to a high school team,
they have lost to three
clubs, the House of ..J, Cosden
Oilers, and Bill Tate's Forsan

The Bteern won from the San An- -
gelo Bobcats twice last week by
hair-lin- e decisions, and perform
ance in botn games was ragged
due mainly to the type of defense
thrown against them

Trouble Handling Ball
Bob Flowers and Cordlll have

been experiencing trouble finding
the ball, while Sam Flowers, for
ward, has shown up well because
of his hustling. Baker, sub, has
shown considerable Improvement
the past week

Uutstanderson the Forsan team
nre Llles, forward, and bcudday
uard Both made nil tournament

nclectlon at the recent Odessa
meet

Tuesday night the Steers play
the Colorado Wolves in (he Colo-
rado gym

The game here Monday will start
at 7 46 p m

Ben DanlelV Devils, Idle the past
week will probably play the For
san Juniors here tomorrow after
the Steer Buff game

CatsFvenCount
With Buffaloes

SAN ANGEI O San Angelo's
llobcits bounced arrearH to
oven tlilniH with the scrappy For-m- n

basketball team Frldav nlch
n the hlph Bchool 25

to 10

It was a defonlve Rime miw'
of the wav with the count stand
rg at 2 2 when the fir t ihul.l'er
'osed The Bobcats battled to the
'ire In the second canto and never
were overtnken Tho score at the
ialf was, 11 to 6 Kan Anpe'o S-- n

ngelo led the third round 15 to
'? almost was caught midway In
he fourth frame, then fo ged
head with Strom waxing wirm

twice In particular on relavs from
Oroffg

I lien of Forsan lad the scorers
with 10 points Turn and Elwell
"uards kept the In there
close long shots Turn tabbed
five and Elwell Strom count
ed eight points.

The Kittens, San Angelo reserve
squad, defeated Verlbest, 31 to 0

The box score:
FORSAN FO

Llles, f 4
Madding, f 0
Adams, o 1
Chambers, o 0
Scudday, g 2
Asbury, g 0

TOTALS
SAN ANGELO

Gregg, t
Strom, f
BiUlnKS, o
Elwell, g

. 7
FO

.. 2
.. 4
.. 1
.. a

nay, g tt??taa
Turn, g .............. 3

FT
3
0
3
0
0
0

0
FT

0
0
0

.0
0
1

TOTALS .,..,, 12 X S

Officials, Legg andLewis.

BernieBierman
At Tech School

LUBBOCK (Spl.) Bernie Bler--
man, coach of Minnesota's unbeat-
en Gophers, has signed a contract
to Instruct football at Texas Tech-
nological College's fifth annual
coaching school. Bierman' team is
considered as the national collegi-
ate champions of 1934 Coaoh P.
W. Cawthon, of Tech's Red Raid
ers, announces that the school will
open August S and extend through
August 16.

have been the
consistently football

have

Independent

from

gvmnaslum,

Bobcats
with

four.

lng game to sign a contract to
teach at the school. Dana X. Bl
ble, athletic director and head
coach at Nebraska University,

TP
10
0
B

0
i
0

mailde his contract to the Tech
coaches this week.

By present plans two more
coaches, a basketball instructor, a
physical education expert, and a
track and field tactician will be
added to the 1935 staff.

TP
4
8

Probably Nat Holraan, former
pro star who at the present is
cage coach at the City College of
New York, will Instruct basketball

The coaching school was begun
in 1931 and has grown to be one of
the largest In the world. These
schools have averagedmore than
300 attendants The enrollment of

19

173 laat year surpassedall records
for attendanceat coaching schools
according to Coach Cawthon

Portland, Oregon, planning
replace its street car system with

2
4
2

t
is to

trackless trolleys"

TUt GRAT

and beauty

GardenCity,
SterlingWin

Host Team Advances Into
Final Round By Defeat-

ing Lake View

GARDEN CITY Spl.)--In semt
final matches of the Irivltatlonnl
cage tourney held here Saturdny,
Garden City advanced Into tho
final round by defeating Lake
View, 18-- where they will meet
the strong Sterling City quintet
which turned In a surprising S0-1- D

victory over tho Forcrtn Buffaloos.
In the girl's division, tho Center

Point five, "dork horses' of tho
meet, rushed their way Into the
finals wljh n 20-1- 0 win over For-
san Their opponentswill be Ix- -

mni, who defeated B quint
Knott by the count Of SO 30

All teams advancedInto the sees
ond round cither by forfeit or byo
except Sterling City anil Conhoinn
The Sterling City quintet trounced
tho Coahomans by the overwhelm
Ing count of 42-- 3

Second round play resulted In
vlitorles for Forsan Gnrdon City,
Lake View, ond Sterling City. The
Buffs defeated Stinton, 27 9 Gar
den City was victorious over Plias
nnt Valley, 18-1- 2 Lake V ew won
over ChrUtovnl, H-l- l, and Sterling
City eked,out a three point decis
ion over Water Valley winning by
15 12

In the girls division, Knott. Cen
ter Point, and Lnmax survived the
first round along with Forsan, who
drew a bye Knott defented Lake
View, 40-1- Center Point swamped
Garden City, 16 3. and Lomax won
over Coahoma, 20 11.

Group GathersAt
Mrs. Redwine'sFor

All-Da- y Session

The Lone Star Division No 90
held an all-da-y session at the home
of the past president, Mrs C J
Redwine, Friday.

At the noon hour a buffet lunch
eon was served, constating of ham
salmon patties, potato salad, let
tuce, pickles, beets,pickled peach
es, cake and coffee.

The following members attended
Mmes. J H Coburn, Lnmar Smith
Charles KoberR, M D Davis, W C
Bird, J. D Berry, Max Wlescn, It
Schwarzenbach, A. B Wade ond
Charles Vines.

Twenty San An?elo
Gridders Letter

SAN ANGELO Twenty mem
bers of the 1034 Ban Anpelo Bob
cat football squad received letter
awards Friday

Coach Haary 'avlor presented
letters to 11 squadmen who return
next year and nine to boys who
have finished their careers on the
Bobcat team F M Wood received
the captain's star sweater

The 11 letter men who will re-
turn next year are BUI Baker, Jack
Bulloek C D Elwell Herb Smith
H J Hill, Jack Gregg Blackle
Ueese I.lovd Mercer and Milburr
Smith, 134 linesmen' and Ca'l
How den and Frank Strom, back-fiel- d

men The nine who leave the
nund are Hu(h Bent Jack Dorun

Mary Nasworthv and Tom Shotl
linesmen, and Gordon Lowe Joe
North. Robert Huss. F M Wood
and J W. Young, backs

SearcyWhaley
Representative

GreatSouthernLife Ins. Co

310 FetroleumBldg.

N-t- w jy2 ?

Thejb arbtwo ereat new lines of cart In

the Chrysler family for 19J5
Exciting new Airflows dramatically

different, yet in the true spirit of functional
design. The new funueiim Six and Eight

blood brothersof the Airflows in qual
ity streamlined bringing

rrHmctary Club Te
Elect Officers Soon

The Parliamentary club met at
the Crawford hotel Friday evening
ror an Interesting parliamentary
discussion Mrs. Alrhart was drill
leader for the evening. She turned
the meeting over to Mrs V J Mc--
Adams and asked herto show the
club how to have 13 motions on
tho floor nt one time.

Presentwere: Mmes B F Wills,
M. C. fltultlng, W. J McAdnms,
Iuth Alrhart and Miss Lillian
Ithoton

Mrs Wills will be In charge of
the travelogue for the next session
Officers wilt also be elected at that
time

Mrs. L. S. McDowell
Hostess For Bridge

Mrs L 8 McDowell entertained
Friday afternoon nt her benutlful

from home on nuth Malrt street with a
two-tabl- e jmrty of hrldgj

Refreshment were served nt the
close of the gnuies Mrs leeper
was awarded nn original floating
prlre

Playing were Mmes John
Clirke W T CushlnR H G Whit
ney, Hlleii Gould R C Strain, H
W Leenei nid P. F Wills

....
Main

PidL

at much lower

In greatestroomi-

ness relation to
riding comfort

better weight All have,

Eddie,Mervnr
MatcKedHere

Wild Iririimnn To Try Hk
Luck With Mid-Wc- rt

Mervln ha
turned bark all at the Big
Spring Athletic club, meet the
rough and ready Eddie O'Shea thU
week.

Eddie has been begging for &

chance at and referee
Herman Kuhrer believe the
Irishman will give the mld-wc- at

tltlo holder a stiff battle. Mervln
defended tltlo In a,

tho veteranBenny Wil-
son at Abilene

In the semi-fina- l, Dutch
of will meet
Jimmle of Toledo, Ohio.
Aultman won over Blondy Chrnne
of Abilene here last week. Black la
one of the most mid

In the country. He be-

lieves In and take."

Rcad Tho Ada

I Dj

Holder

Rarackmnn,

successfully

Hamburg, Germany,

outstanding
dlewclghts
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PROMPTLYk FILLED

'WhenYou NeedA Doctor'

It's so easy to think of "Number 1", or

"222" or "333".

We know your Number and all we need

to know is the name of your Doctor, and o will

do the rest.

Our phone numbersare so easy to re-

member, and when you know that our

Prescription Departmentsare as well

equipped as any In the largest cities,

and that we employ nine registered

call
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syncro-sile-nt transmissions,stronger, safer
body and frame construction,and dozensof
other importantnew features.

Never in history has Chrysler been able

to give you so much advancement,so much
real transportationvalue for such moderate
prices. Come in and see for yourself.
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Chapter 48

mn WIIXJAM
"If that'sth case," I Ud, "I con

orMva everyone. I've no grievance
f.ainst tho police anyhow. If thuy

Mcrt't arrested me I should never
hne met Molly."

VK the nnt," Interposed Mr
Crcsawell, "I presutno you will
fcava no objection to a proptml
which mi made to tis this mom-lu-g

by the treasury. They have
' expressedtheir wllllnRncss to dls-elie-jf

the entire expenses of your
trial. I have, In fact, already taken
thfr responsibilityof acceptingtheir

a erfer."
1 looked at him lth approval

Tata did. quite right." I said.
"Nothlnjt could Rive me so much
pleasure as to think of Seymour
fcc'ng-- taxed In order to pay my
dchta." i

"What are they going to do about
lire QovrllandT" askedMolly.

"Nothing." Mr. Cresswell smiled
dry.ly. "Though she was undoubt-
edly an accessoryafter the crime,
the occasion is one on which the
crown is disposed to exercise Its
prerogative of mercy. The case
against her will be dropped"

".We're done pretty well, taking It
all around," observed Jerry con-

tentedly. "The only thing left now
is the formula. I wish to goodness
,v could hear from Avon' It wou'd
Just nut the finishing touch to
everything.

Cfaa old lawyer consulted his
Watch. "If you can restrain your
asnratlence forabout two minutes,

h? Jerrold, I think It highly prob--

,bty that your wish will be grafi

"What do. you mean?" We all
theo shot out the Inquiry slmul- -
tsi)otiIy,

"X havent mentioned it before
Me: Cresswell was evidently en--

JOyJnir himself "but as amatter of
,aqt I, had a conversationon the
tf4ephonewith Sir William before
Jelalnn you at the Home Office He
expressed,a wish to see all four of
MS Uus morning, and since we haJ
arranged.to return to the flat after
owf. Interview, 'X suggestedthat It

tfc'j sHahtbtrconvenient to him to
l , meet us here.
jjt "Twelve o'clock was the time he
S proposedand aa It's one minute to
g1 thehour,may I imaginethathe will
g be with Us very shortly. Whatever
j' te may be said against them.

aivessful business men are gen--

There was; a sudden prolonged
trlH.at the front door bell

. "like a conjuring trick, lent It?"
go remarked Jerry admiringly. "Shove
ty away" that glass, Nick, and for
C6j goodnesssake try to look pale and
eel heroic! I think you ought to be
no holding Molly's hand."
r(ji Wo heard Dawson cross the hall
YXi atod the next moment the door
ifl ''opened. N
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Sir William
nounced.

he an--

Massive and erect, his famous
lock of white hair drooping for
ward acrosshis forehead, the great
man stepped past him Into the
room. A single glance from his
keen blue eves seemed to take in
the whole lot of us. Individually
and collectively, and then with n
friendly smile that completely
changed his expression he stepped
forward whereMolly was

"Good morning, Miss OBrlen I
am charmedto meet you ngaln, and
I am especially pleased that you
were able to be here today" He
shook handswith her and the two
others, andthen turned to me "And
how U the patient'" he inquired.

"Practically cured." I said. "I've
had so much good news this morn
ing thnt I feel .like getting up and
dancing "

"So the Interview was a success?"
He took a chair at the foot of the
sofa and threw a questioning
glance In the direction of Mr.
Cresswell.

"I can't say that I am altogether
satisfied," replied the lawyer, "but
considering the reluctance of the
official mind to admit any possi
bility of error, I suppose that, on
the whole, we may consider our-
selves fortunate"

"He means thnt they've offered
to pay my expenses,' I explained

"Not only that broke in Moll"
"but they're giving Nick the com
mission for the now memorial It
will a lovely slap In the eye for
all the people who have been abus
ing him "

"It will be Indeed." Sir William
leaned back and surveyed us quiz
zically from underhis grizzled eye
brows "May I offer mv congratula
tions, and may I add that from
wliat I have seen of your work I
am convinced that the committee
have come to a most wise and ex
cellent decision''

"And now" he made a momen
tary pause "I am Just wondering
In view of all this previous excite-
ment whether It would be advis-
able to administer any furthsr
stimulants."WhaT do you think, Sir
Jerrold'"

He's pretty tough " said Jerry,
"and as for Molly, she's got the
nerves a pr'zeflghter"

Well, then. In that case I think
we might perhapstake the risk
have come here to tell jou that
every claim which Osborne put
forward for vour fathers Inven-
tion, Miss O'Brien, was entlrel"
lustlfled. You are the owner of
one of the most valuable dlscover- -
'es ever made In the field of metal
lurglc research'

Mo'lv flushed haoplly To so
?lad," she said "There was onl"
one th'ng I really wanted all
throueh that was that father
should have the full credit for
what he'd done"

"You may be sure he will " Sir
William beamed on her paternally
"With your approval I propose to
christen the new metal 'Brlenlte '
I can assurejrou that In a few
months It will be one the most
widely discussed words In the Hng-lis- h

language"
"Are vou going to make th's sim

ile child into a bloated capitalist'"
demanded Jerrv

"I don't think nil the monev In
the world could affect Mis?
O'Brien's chirm" returned S'r Wl'-"a-

g"'lntl", "but there Is no
doubt that she is in some danger
of being extremely well off I have
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drawn up certain tentative sugges
tions, which Ii prepos t tHseuM
with Mr. Cresswen.

lWW W

"Briefly speaking,'they amount
to this. I am prepared to put Up
a. capital or two nunareu wousana
which I think will be sufficient to
Install the necessaryplant In re-

turn for the sola rights of, manu
facture I will pay Miss O'Brien
twenty thousand pounds In cash,
and she will also be registeredas
the holder of fifty thousand one-pou-

shares.If these shareshave
not trebled In value within the next
few rears" he shruggedhis shoul
ders "well, I shall regard myself
as an extremely Indifferent pro
phet"

Thank you," said Molly simply,
"It sounds splendid." She slipped
her hand Into mine and squeezed
It gently. "You won't mind, Nick?
I'll do my best not to ge bloated."

I laughed "rm not rrlghtened,-sal-d,

"but It will take a lot of
living up to I shall certainly have
to buy those striped trousers."

"Theres one other point con
tinued our guest addressinghim
self to Molly "Speakingas a repre
sentativeof the shareholders,Miss
O'Brien, I feel that we owe a con-
siderable debt ofgratitude both to
Mr. Trench and to Sir Jerrold
Mordaunt Again, with your ap-
proval, I would suggest that we
should ask each ofthem to accept
five thousand shares"

There won't be any trouble
about that," said Molly firmly.
"They always do as I tell them."
She sat up With a suddenexclama-
tion "Oh, but we're forgetting the
most Important person of nil Why,
If It wasn't for Jimmy "

havent overlooked the fact
Sir William dived Into his breast
Docket and produced an envelope
I was much Impressed with what

you told me about this boy's Intelli
gence and pluck. I propose to hand
him a check for two hundred and
fifty pounds, and if he likes to
come to me I will find him a iob
In my own works. We can always
make room for a lad of that type"

Jerry leaned across and pressed
the bell. "We 11 have him up and
let him speak for himself Where's
Jimmy'" he added, as Dawson ap-
peared In the doorway.

"At the present moment, sir, he
Is brushing Oeorgc "

"Well, tell him to stop It and
come here He turned to me.
"What do you say Nick? I suppose
we ought to accept this handsome
offer One Isn't often paid for en
joying oneself

"You heardMolly's boast" I said
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It would1 ntm-- o"to fet her
ewa k&- treat M. fcar asrlasr."
The 'deer ejxmaa, Miwttey an

osier-eye-d and bvkuly curious
Jimmy. "

"You wanted m; ar?
Jerrybeckon! to him. "Step this

way, Jamea Sir William Avon
wishes to speak to you."

Our visitor cleared histhroat 1
have been hearing aome very com-
plimentary things about you, my
lad. I ilk boys with intelligence
and oourage, and you've certainly
shown both these qualities (6 a
remarkable extent In return for
what you've done I have great
pleasure In making you this pre-
sent It's a cheek for two hun-
dred and fifty pounds a joint gin
from Miss O'Brien and myself."

Jimys eyes positively goggled.
'Two two 'undred an fifty quid!"
he stammered."Wot all tor met"

"That Is the Idea. If you take my
adviceyou will Inveal It In Savings
certificates." Sir William banded
him the envelope. "I have some-
thing else to say to you as welL I
don't know what ambitions you
have for the future, but If you
would like to come into my em-
ployment I will find you an open-
ing at the Avon Works. As Mr.
Trench will tell you .there Is plen-
ty of opportunity there for a boy
with energy and brains."

Jimmy stood still, clutching the
envelope, his face flushed and his
eyes shifting in a troubled stare
from one to the other of us.

"D'you d'you want me to clear
out, sir?" he askedhuskily.

I shook my head. "Of course I
don't I should be frightfully sorry
If you left us, Jimmy. All the same,
when you gat an offer like thtsr I
don't want to stand In your way."

He. drew in a deep breath and

.
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If It don't moke'tio difference, la a
way o'sMaMur, I'd rather atop
with Mr. 'Kit going to
teach me to be an artist like Ms--
self."

The hard blueeys
mat case," said their owner
gravely, think you've made
very sensible choice. Now. Cress
well, he continued,asJimmy

out "I assumethat you're pre-
pared to look after Miss OUrlen'a
Interest and see that I don't
advantageof her youth inex-
perience? How would It suit you
to come alongto the hotel with me
now? We can have some lunch
and run through thesesuggestions
or mine afterwards."

Mr. Cresswell got up from his
chair. "I shall be delighted." he
said.

"That's Sir
rose also. we go there's
Just one promise I should like to
extract from these young
As soon as doctor gives his
permission say one day next week

I want have a little dlnner--
partyto celebrate the Inaugura-
tion of the company. I hope that
all four you will honor me by
being my guestsat the Park View
Hotel."

"I will for one," said Jerry
They do sole bonne fem--

me better there than else
in London."

"Then I take It we accept as
welt, I said.

As I spoke the on the
side table suddenly began to
ring, and Jerry, who was standing
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PAINT & PAPERYOUR HOME
And Pay Dy The Month

No down paymentor mortgagerequired,all we ask is a straight
promlsory monthly Installment notepayable over a period of
SS monthsat S per cent flat discount. Let us call at your home
and explain In detail the Fee Oee budget plan for home paint-
ing.

ThorpPaint & PaperStore
123 St Home-owne-d Store Phone66
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S ftERAlD, WANTEDS PAY
Dm tnMdrtkmi 8c line, 5 liaetnlmum.

ITEcSwcccatiye Insertion: 4o line.

&

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum j 3c per line per
v mme, over 6 lines.

Monthly rate.$1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.

, CarrJof Thanks: 5c per line.
Tea point light face typo as double rate.

a-- Capital letter linesdouble regular price.

. CLOSING HOURS
Weelc days 12 noonw Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
specific numberof insertionsmust bo riven.

rA Ua want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first inscr--

.T Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fersonss
MADAME Xavonno, reader. Noted

Psychologist and numcraloglst
gives accurateadvice In business
changes, love off airs, without
asking' questions. Call room 408,
Settles Hotel.

HELEN: Meet me same place at
nine. Ill surely bring Wrlgley'a
Spearmint'It does help like you
said. BUI.

Instruction
DIESEtr A representative of the

" Diesel Power Engineering
SchoolsWill Interview a few re-
liable local men who can furnls.i

" proper referencesand can quali-
fy to train to be Diesel engineei o,

Write Box CBJ, care Herald, giv
ing age, education, mechanical
experienceand phone number,

finenessServices
DAMP wash 3c lb; shirts 0 l-- ea.

Economy Laundry. Phone 1234.

POWELX. MARTIN
Used furniture exchange.
Buy, sell, repair, upholstering,

600 East 3rd Phone 481.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

MEN wanted We need five men
Jn this district to qualify for no
sitions as technicians In televis
ion", broadcasting, talking plc- -
turea and radio engineering.Ex
perience unnecessary, but appli
cants must be mechanically in-

clined, have character refer
ences,and be able to carry small
training expense. Those chosen
will receive preliminary training
"at: home,then go to Los Angeles,

' Calif., at onr expense for pWJ--

write, giving tage, education,pres-
ent employment and addressand
phonenumber.Box GFS,

13 Help Wanted Female 1J

SPECIAL employment for married
women; lo weeKiy anayour own
dresses FREE representing
tional known Fashion Frocks; no
'canvassing:no investment. Send
dress size. Depr. Cicin-natl-,

Ohio.
LADIES, copy names, addressesfor

mall order firms, uoou pay; ex
perienceunnecessary;on canvas-
sing. Write, stamped envelope,
United Advertising, lUtiDtKalb
Ave, N. Y." :

TWELVE ladles wanted immedl- -
,, ntelv to demonstrateactual earn-

Tit i Snae-Proof- hosiery to
v friends. Up to $22 weekly without

, " canvassing; sample free; send
, size. American Hosieiy

T Mills, Dept 50223, Indianapolis.
NEIGHBORHOOD work for

housewives;up to $24 a week; no
house-to-hous- experience,or In- -

vestment. Mention dress size- Hartford Frocks, Dept. 0322, Cin
, cinnatl.

. 2

na

FOR SALE

THREE Shetlandpolnes, priced for
quick sale. See Earl rniinps, uo
operative Gin. Phone 286.

?JJ Miscellaneous 26
ONE trailer, new; Beauty

Resl mattress, Simmons spring
and bed, new. See W. T. Bart-ett- .

Cabin 12, Camp Coleman.

.31

WANTED. TO BUY

Miscellaneous 31

j- WANTED Houses to wreck
s, ."Shlghcstmarket prices paid. Write
, ' Nolan Wrecking Co., Midland or

i Odessa,.Texas.

- 1 .

."

FOR

, x FJIRNISHED

VT5

Brooklyn,

Livestock

RENT

Apartments
apartments; $3 to

S4 a week: bills paid, close in,
'. Mrs. A, C Bass, 310 Lancaster

.St.
ii.EIJRNISHED garage apartment

." ;two rooms, bath and garage,sult--
. - j- - nrjo for couple; all bills paid. Ill

a TVorth Nolan St.'' M T Bedrooms 34

?yBEDROOM to employed lady;
' Vnto. entrance; close in. Phono

M'S5f-- ' Rooms& Board 35

." ii:uau ,ciudo lUf iconuuauio Auiua
jw-sL-. Phone B95. 204 W. 6th.rt;

' AUTOMOTIVE

22

03 Used Oars To Sell 53
A-f- ONE 1934 DeLuxe sedan model

.? JFord. V-- 8, cheap. See Lola Modi
. . " eon.

' """A . it...l 7- - niol.. m.lI ..j,'.' " uiKim nuuv i;w ummhk u.
'ONNEAirr. O.. (UP) Jerry

1 J V r - -
.A nsnson,4newsheriff of Ashtabula

' county, has announced he win
w,i ;!unch an extensive investigation

l "'29 W searchfor Rita Xent. three, who
"V disappearedmysteriously from her

inotnera farm Nov, 22.
-

kFHv - '
V T

' Edcato wU HllUkoro, capitate
- .North Carafetato''cetou;l fays,

i

Under The Dome

At

Austin

Br GORDON K. RirRAHFIt

AUSTIN UP) Robert A. Lukor,
Comanche county- - farmer, Is the
only lay member of a House com-

mittee of 21 that will pass upon
revision of criminal court pro-

cedure.
"Uncle Bob," as he Is known to

his colleagues, Is no novice about
law matters, though he Is not an
attorney. He has been county
judge and and studied law without
seekingadmittanceto the bar.

"Dumb Judges' over-eag-

prosecuting attorneys are blamed
by membersof the committee for
most criminal caso reversals,one
member frankly said that as long
as judges remainedsleepy as they
have In his district, he could get
cases of clients reversed.

32

and

It would not be fair to name them
for the judges might "soak" him
when he goes back home to prac
tice. Some district attorneys were
blamed for being more Interested
in convictions than in convictions
that will stand up.

Race track fans and profession
als do not plan to give up the pari--

mutuels without a stiff fight.
Threats to repeal the amended rac-
ing law have been numerousand a
repeal bill has been offered. J. E.
McDonald, state agricultural com
missioner,and member of
the racing commission, expects rac
ing with track betting to be

There is a real demand among
farmers, he sold, for the breeding
stock which the state Is buying
with its shareof racing profits.

Former Lieut. Gov. Edgar E.
Witt of Waco will steer the legisla
tive course of Texas Centennial
plans. He was selectedunanimous-
ly by the Centennial Commission
to take the wheel.

They hope he will successfully
get by some of the obstacles en
counteredat previoussessions.

I feel that this is a cause in
which I can act without being sub-
jected to criticism because of my
recent connection with the legisla-
ture," Witt said.

"Pay-of- f men" aro around the
legislature.They work openly. They
hand out crisp bills to members of
the legislature without a tremor.
They are not bribe givers. They are
men willing to cash the state war-
rants which legislatorsand legisla-
tive employes receive for their ser
vices The pas off men exact a
small discount.

If the warrants are held by the
employes and legislators they may
not bo able to cash them at the
treasury for several months. So
big has the business grown that an
office has been set up convenient
to the capital.

Wives of House membersrecent

lysis.

ly took possession of the hall of
the House of Representativesand
held a session of their own. They
organized the Legislature's Ladles
club. It has 40 members. They
will arrange Social affairs to while
away the time while husbandsleg-

islate. Mrs. Hugh Jones of Center
is president; Mrs. Albert Walker
of Vernon, vice ptesident; Mrs.
Otis Dunagan of Big Sandy, becre-tar-

Mrs. Franklin Spears, San
Antonio, treasurer, and Mrs. H. I.
McKee, Poit Arthur, reporter.

with the recovery
plans of tho nutlonal administra-
tion has been the call of legislators
Now they nie having a taste of
the New Deal that comes home.

They havo to pay for their photo
graphs to go in the official group
of House membersto be hung on
the walla of House and Senate In
past years photographers have
furnished tho pictures gladly. They
got a profit from for ex--

tia pictures. Tho notional phot-
ographer' code prohibits It this
year.

HeartAttack
continued raou rAOl II

University of Missouri, his home
state, gave him an honorary LL.D.
degteo in 1926.

Twenty-fiv- e of the admiral's 47
years in the servicewere spent on
board ship.

Born In Hannibal, Mo., June 11,
1864, he enteredAnnapolis in 1881.
As a young officer he .spent six
years in the Alaskan, service, be
coming prouciem as a pilot in
thosawtr" ! "'i '

la jtttkr'oa Oct 31, 1W, he sw.r--

Four Million May Dance And Play
At Roosevelts Nation-Wid-e Party

NEW Y6RK COT Four million!
persons from coast to coastin the
United Btates, in tho Philippines,
Canal Zone and Alaska are ex
pectedto join in celebrating Presi-
dent Roosevelt's 53rd birthday on
January30, with the view of rais
ing money to fight Infantile para

In magnitude,the party may be
even greater than a similar one
held last year, Col. Henry L. Doher--
ty, national chairman, predicts.
More than 8,000 communlues aro
expected to tLte part, he says.

Entertainment will vary from
barn dancesto cross-roa- d festivals
and formal balls, with attention
centering in Washingtonwhere the
President will deliver a radio ad-
dressbetween 11:30 and 12:80 p. m.,
and in New York, where the na-
tional committee will assemble.

General Aid To Afflicted
While proceeds of the 1034 pa-

rtya total of $1,000,000 went to
tho Warm Springs Foundation,
this year, following a suggestion
f'om Mr. Roosevelt, none of the
proceedswill go to that organiza-
tion. Seventy cents of everydollar
will go toward rehabilitating In-

fantile paralysis victims in their
own communities while the rest
will go to the President'sBirthday
Ball commission for Infantile para
lysis research.

Although $1,000,000 was raised
last year, national officials express
ed the opinion that sucha sum was
but a drop in the bucket fora plan
ned nation-wid- e campaign against
the disease. Keith Morgan, na-
tional treasurer of the drive and a
trustee of the Warm Springs
Foundation, said "approximately
$60,000,000 annually would be nec-
essary thoroughly to care for the
paralysis victims."

National PartiesPlanned
He bases the figure on a recent

estimate thatthere are 200,000 per-
sons suffering from the disease in
America and thatit would cost $300
a year to care for each properly.

While many communities are
contemplating public gatherings,
various organizationsare planning
their own parties. William Green,

ried Augusta Cohen of that place.
They had a daughter, F.eryia, and
two sons, Benton, who died at the
ageof four, and Kenneth,who died
at 29 when a lieutenant in the
navy.

As a lieutenant in 1898, Admiral
Coon was ubcard the Charleston
at the "comic opera" capture of
Guam. The Spanish governor of
the remote Island, not knowing
war had been declared,apologized
for "not returning the salute" when
the warship opened fire on his fort.
Coontz served In the Phllllplnes on
the Charlestonand the Boston.

On the voyage of the fleet around
the world in 1908, Cooijtz, then a
lieutenant commander,was execu-
tive officer of the Nebraska. He
served as commanderof midship-
men at the Naval Academy in
1910-1- 1 and as governorof Guam in
1912-1- 3. As commandingofficer of
the Georgia in 1913 to 1915 he
brought It up from last to flist
place In the fleet in gunnery.

SterlingCity.
CenterPoint
Win In Finals

SeventeenTeamsCompete
In Fast Garden City

Toiirnument
GARDEN CITY. (Spl)-Ster-ling

City boys and Center Point girls
were victorious Saturday night
over a field of seventeenteams in
the Hnnual Garden City invitation
basketball tournament. Eight girls
teams were entered andnine boys
clubs.

Sterling City won over Garden
City in the final, 20 to 15 Center
noint plrls triumphed ovei Lomax,
21 to 19.

teams:
Boys forwards Cole, Sterling

City, and Liles, Forsan; Center
Heath. Garden City; guards Mad-do- x,

Garden City and Shlpman,
Gnrdcn City.

Girls forwards: Chnpman, Lo
max, Bailey, Center Point, and G
Fitzpatrick, Center Point; guards
Lilly Lomax, Prultt, Garden City
and Davidson, Center Point

The box scores
GARDEN CITY

Bell, f
Riley, f
Heath, c
Shipmun, g
Muddox, g
Woods, g .

TOTALS
STERLING CITY

Fobier, f
Williams, f
Mills, c
Cole, f
Edwards, g
Latham, g

TOTALS .

Referee Clayton
LOMAX

Miller, f
Hopper, f
Chapman, f
Lilly, g

FG

FG

10
Hookins

FG FT

Thompson, g.

Mcllvaln, g 0
Chapman, g

TOTALS
CENTER POINT FG

G. Fitzpatrick, t

'l --'

11

. 0

1

1

0

0

2

.. 8

... 1

... 0

... 0
0

0

0

1
Bailey ,f s
Barber, f -
M, Davidson, g , 0
P, Davidson, e ..,,,.,. 0
D Fitzpatrick, if ,.,,, 0.

TOTAIfS ., ',.'10'
Rsfciee: Taylor,

FT
1

1

0
1

0
0

3
FT

0
0
0
0
0
0

0 20

1
o
o
o
o
o
o

lTt
0
2
2
0
0
0

1

5
4

3
2

1

0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

2
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president,and Matthew Woll, of
the American Fcdera(itn of Labor
began early to organize their chap
ters on a national scale to take
part In the celebration. The Na-

tional Grange, farmer's group with
800,000 members, also one of
the first organizations to signify
its intention of joining in.

SurveyShows

TP

TP

'I

was

SchoolSystem
FinanceFlaws

NEW YORK. (UP) Prvlng Into
current methods of public school
finance, and the design and con
structlon of public school buildings,
The Architectural Forum In Its

15

') resent Issue makes a vigorous
indictment of the entire system.

4
4

17
2

Not only do disproportionateex
penditures pupil for education
throughout the United Statesdeny
equal opportunities to American

TP

per

children, the maaz'ne declares.
but the expendituresthat are made
for public school buildings are

TP

waslefully spent.
To remedy the school finance

program, the magazine advocates
the transfer of public eaucat'on-a-l

responsibility to the various
states,as prooosed bv the Nation-
al Survey of School Financeof the
U. S. Deoartment o' Interior.

Anal's'i of Fin'M'S

19

In Its analvs's of school building
finances and expenditures, It is
revealed that although public
chool enrolment had Increased by

2 071,000, total expenditures for
education had dropped $08 000,000
The same lag of expendituresbe
hind enrollment also was discover
ed In vocational education, showing
Hint itvdonts hir1 feb'ed

in the last ten jears, and that tho
yearly expenditureper pupil In the
same period had dropped from $39
to $26

8

Even more serious, It was point-
ed out, was the decline in expendi-
tures for school buildings, sites and
equipment. The normal outlay for
these purposes, the magazine said,
is 20 per cent of all expenditures,
but that in 1934 the expenditures
were only 5 per cent.

Although the Fedeial Govern
ment through Public Works Admin
istration appropriations have at
tempted to help the situation, the
magazine said, tho results have
been erratic. It pointed out that
whereas New York had received
$33,272,000 from PWA, West Vli
ginla had leceived nothing.

Other Haws
Other flaws in the educational

progi.im were the lidiculous ln- -

connisUncles in the amounts of
money spent for education of city
children and farm childien Sin
gling out Arkansas as a particular

part.

ly bad example, the rnagazlno re-
ported that whereas80 pci cent of
the State's children are rurally
educated, thoy ieceivo only 30 per
cent of the funds spent foi cduca
tion, and thut the 20 per cent who
live in tho cities receive 70 per
cent of tho money

To elimlnute piesent wastes in
school building planning and con
struction, tho magazlno retained
four nationally known architects
to design schools that meet pro-
gressive educational needs, which
would ut the same time effect sig
nificant economies.

Each of the four proposed
schools is unlike any school build
ing in the country. All are. modem
in design, with laige areasof glass
wall throwing" abundant light and
sunshine into the classrooms. All
are fcttipped of ornunientul detail,
with tho emphasisplaced on the
convenience of plan Instead of
conforming to existing school pat
terns.

Charles Corley Joined store'man
Han Angelo. Midland

and Abilene Saturday a going to
a- - salesmen .meeting of Firestone
managersin Dallas Sunday,

Three towns in Alaska, Anchor
age, Fairbanks andCordova, sent
early notice of plans to participate,

James Roosevelt, mother of
President, Colonel Doherty

will head a of notablesto at-

tend the celebration In New

Personally
Speaking

j
Mrs. Frank King of Lamesn, for-

mer resident of this was here
Saturday on business.

Mrs. Harry Lees G L Brown
visited friends In Odessa

Mrs L. B Russell and Fannie
Mae Russell of Dallas are visiting
here.

agers from

city,

aiattmT?

1,

BallroomsAre
GivenOverTo

BirthdayBall
Scltles Ami Crawford Mali

ngers To Make No
Charge

Calvin Boykln, manager of the
Crawford Hotel, and Ray Cantrell,
managerof Hotel Bettlcs, have

tho use of their ballrooms to
be used next Wedncrday evening,
January 30, for the President's
Birthday Ball. Wm. B. Curile,
owner of the old Deats Garage
building, had previously donated
the use of Ills building to stagethe

ilnnco In conjunction
with the two hotel dances.

Announcementof these donations
was mndc Saturday by Grover C
Dunham, generalchairman for tho
event. Other donationsof smaller
Items, Including printing of tickets,
etc. have been made,

"It will serve to get more profit
fiom the dances," Dunhnm snld,
"and we hope to net $1,000, 70 per
cent of which will be kept in Big
Spring for fighting infantile parn
lysis In our community, and tho
other 30 per cent go to rmtlon
al headquarters."

Last year the dance produced
$600 net from the proceeds, which
was forwarded to Warm Springs
Foundation

Tickets for hotel danceswill
be sold at $1.23 each, good for both
hotels, while charge to old
timers dnco will be fOc. Tickets
went on salo Thursday of last
week with V. A. Merrick servingas
generalticket sales chairman. Over
500 tickets wrro distributed to vr
rlous Individuals f'rms in Big
Spring. Some were sent to neigh
boring communities.

Big Spilng is expected to turn
out In great numbers Wednceday
evening for the dances, and one of
'he lamestcrowds in the hlslorv of

and Honolulu, Balboa and San m smlnir will fon on linml in ln
Juan have announcedplans to take honor tho pre,dcnt of the Uni

Mrs.
the and

list
York.

and

will

the

the

and

ted Slates on his B3rd birthday, an
event he lias consented to be used
to raise funds for the prevention
and fighting of Infantile paralysis.

Orchestrashave been secured for
all three dances, and real good
music Is promised. Those that do
not dance and wiih to attend the
affair will be given entertainment
In the form of bildge, dominoes
and forty-tw- o at the two hotels, it
was announced.

Police Paint Town White

ALLENTOWN, Pa (UP) Police
of Allentown "painted the town
white" during 1934 Captain Clar
ence Menslngcr of the traffic bu
reau reported that 100 gallons of
the pigment were used In keeping
tho stop, slow and other safe
ty signs gleaming on city stretU
throughout the year.

ReadTlw Tieraid Want Ad
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Milady doesn'ttrip over the new--

;tt style nightgowns, ss shown by
his number In seersucker,trimmed
Ith lace, soon to be exhibited In a
ilcaoo show. (Associated

Evidence Found

Ore. (UP)-Fo- ssll

leaves under study by Dr. Ethel 1

Sanborn, professor of botany at
Oregon State College, give evl

Oregon once hnd a sub
tropical climate. The leaves are
liko many now only In the
Orient and Central America.

ReadThe Herald Want-Ad-s

Thone 37

T

v art M flf Jf m

?"

denco

found

Pafitory

STORKS
rh 101

When the 1935 football season
rolls around at Notre Dame it's al.
most a certainty Coach Elmer Lay-- j
den will drill his charges on th?

of the point after
The Irian made 17
last fall, but addo--l

only six extra points, and lost to
Texas, 7-- by the margin of th
extra point.

Judge To Lecture Blnecoats

NEW HAVEN, Cona, (UP)
Hereafter must be court-
eous, soft spoken and
of the offender. Police court judges
havo to deliver 18 lec-
tures to the
them in the fine art of

conduct.
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Money Srcr
MONDAY

Belw(H

TIRES

A,iT $4.15

SERVICE
NIElts

importance
touchdown.
touchdowns

policemen
considerate

undertaken
bluecoats, instructing

gentleman-
ly

Fiw.r.&M

1934 Town

$575
KXCE1TIONALLY

1932 Buick Sedan wire wheels)
1931 ChevroletCoach
1931 ChevroletCoupe

Bros. Motor Co.

The Daily HeraldPs Next Serial

ROMANCE
EVAN EVANS JSmWffiMIJ LLfWiW

raiiiMrjn

mff.mstfjf""ivy "GJkl

m
f I

Nightgown

FIRESTONE

UHUL

eBUY

SPECIAL
Chevrolet Sedan

Shroyer

MWXMN

AJVSB2nK1.iiflB

0 one had to tell Bentonvillc that it wai
shooting time when yellow-eye- d Jack
Lascar posted his challenge. . . .

One puff of dustmarked wherehe fell, another
where the Montana Kid, six-gu- n still smoking,
was on his horse,again, hell-be- for the border.

Awaiting him in Mexico was the most danger-
ous and colorful adventurein his life a feat in-

volving the theft of an emerald crown from the
governor of 1he province. The conclusion leaves
him an outlaw in the eyes of the authorities,a
hero to tho peons. A stirring tale of adventureli
the romantic country below the Rio Grande.
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Whiragig
(OMitimKd frttm rag t)

' defefrftttoiw. Indiana la one.
The bays ard grumbling that of

course Uh ayrtem works well In
Wew York because Farley happens
to htt the whole irortw thero and
?an teULiil-mrot- whom to appoint
Democratic Kovts-no'-

-a nro are Bur- -

plclotls of tho move. They want
to get hM6 the "letvro a h't more
cVearlv than thev pro now.

11 Rut'.lW: 31m (""s' nU ulterior
Motive. He savage just wanu

ifthkws "fixed bo nat'dnatOtfpanimr--
tera can'toll a, a r'a-c-e how ea'
cent'y'In' eprh oto Is faring In
tle wattcr of Jo too much or
toe mtle.

'

Swamlilc -
FroporiantB of SenatorCopeland's

Revised food and droit hill nro np--
'prebdnelvathatthsmcdlclne peo
ple and food packers once again
arc. gataje to prevent any legisla
tion at all.

Tboee demanding "a bill with
teeth" charge that tlio affected In-

terestsare 'dellberatMy muddllnf
the situation by havlnir four or
five other blllsKlntroduced, cao
with, different proVloni and much
mHdei; then, sav, 3rof. Rex Tug--
weH.would desire: The grocers haye
dim In, the proorlitv medicine peo-ji4-e

have( one, arid so ojl
"Mbaawhlta oopovints of lh

.Coftchmdhtll. arn st'rrjng up Jenl--oue-y

between tn dennrUncnt o'
'Stitrictrtture, wht--h controls th- -

pFood bamL Drug administration,an''
;jta Xeral Trad-i- . Comml's'on
JfrwIW avls,'bW chairman of the
trade'eeBIssloT.,Is "of the ool-l- n
tM JWdandDrytf administration
la seeking cont" ,of pdvertlslng
whe" boking? wH Vs agency.

TJAcie 8am has a S3000 000
in the relvm of the Sot to

dkmtay aboutwhtch he may have
i tp ftak a.piece In Protest.

Amerieans h'M bondi of 8nr
munJclpaMtles '"'to about that
BJktouttt. "Hie, state department Is
now watting 'to boo whether Herr; Hitter wlH dee'dethev come undor
the moratorium Germany declared
last year.

If he ctees well make a stroncr
protest-bu- t slm'i-- r molss haven't
done BMKh'goM n the past

Valley
The 'Mia of the new NRA and

Tti niu'wmyTIJT V too hangsuDon
tne supremecour. 7t will pns--s

upon lha case of "'I'llam K. Bel
cfcer. lumbermanchedwl'h vio-
lating the lumber cv" nrov's!o"i

I " r

m In urtttriia nferl YifMira .YllrifrA

Grubb of Alabama held NRA. un
constitutional on savcrai grounua
and dismissed the Indictment
against Heleher.

The businessmembers of the
NRA board think the law should
be rcenacledwithout change, sub-le- ct

to supremo court decisions
that may come uown meanwnue.
They say It's too soon to shapeup
a permanent law.

Evorvtnlng inuicntrs mai nun.
authorities will mark time whllo
tho hlrch court la conslderlnR the
nclcher case, unon wh'ch hana
he, validity of tne coucs anu ma

Iflfcr of congressto make violation
ofhuoa crlmn

ivision--
NRA '3 ndmlnistrntvo board, nt

tennlll"T to carry on In jncral
Hujjh Johnson'sfoota'cps, Isn't ly

a happy llttto family theio
daw.

('lav WIH'miw tobacco mag
nata may bo chairman but other
mpmUrs tot th" board nro pnsslnr
tl,p urd nrovpil that he qulto of

n li scaklnn fdr himself al--
tlouph Arthur U.illcslde, head of
llun & BMrtstrei. fircsu-.naM- nns
views which with the
chn'rman's.

Three men whose, leaningsnrc
moro to the left are SUlnoy Hill- -

man,nresU'cnt of the Amalgamated
Olothlncr Workers, a bonrd mem
ber; Ton Hcndewon, tho cconom- -

lo advisor, anil BlacKwcu smun.
the legal advt-o-r

Incubating
Aa nrprtlrtnri here. Donald Rlch- -

berg, h-- ad of the National Emer-Wonn- v

PnimpH. liavlnc h's trou
bles as chli coordinator and semi
final umpire on all administration
legislation,

nichberr's New Deat colleocues
nrert't rcs'st'ng him openly but
hey certilnly nrcn t malting lilo

easy for him. His friends say he's
wlnhlnrr for eves in the back of his
huad things can't be slipped
over on him.

Tmn TntstnrR nnd nther officials
iro cupnoaed to nresenttheir legis-'otlv-e

Ideas to Rlchberg for scrut-tn- y

before the genTal public ever
hearsabout them. But hardly a dav
"ocs bv that some story doesn't
slip Into print revealing some
move still in tbo 'n'ubatorstage.

'
Notes

Protected manufacturers scared
by threat of reduced tariff will
favor export of farm products .

Ominous silence In organized labor
aaiBj may portend strucRlc in

industry Formidable
comfresslonal opposition to Ickea
raav Induce chantro in plans for
new roll'f works seluo It would

The President'sBall
i,

Means

' New 'Dresses
j

ihGAY TDiB IS WRITTEN IN EVERY
FROCK . . . EMPHASIZED ISTTHE SPARKLE
OS-- .THE SHEER RICHNESS OF THESE
GOWNS.

If .you must have that elegance,that dash, that
mart contourJMt spells chic, you will find all

of this,in our new evening dressesfor Spring..

'They're grand enough for the most important
dateof the season. Purchasedespecially for this
event.
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JUDGE'S SON TRIEp FOR MURDER

ISSSSSSSSSSK A.i, . u IjS v !tJsssssssH tsssssk. V ir jd sV
A SSSSSSK iC aj FjjH ssssssWTi &? asV

vli ) ' f S jtHt C!iLLLI asTissssssssEteiJssisHssassssssBH

- .11 Kennamer (riant), son of V. S. Judtje Franklin E. Kenn-m-cr
of Tulsa, Okla., Is scheduled to bo on trial January 28 on a charge
that ho murdered younn John Gsr.-e-ll last Thanksnlvlnt). A. Flint
Moss (upper left), Is chief defenta counsel and Holly Anderson (lower
left), county n';- - , v cf Tul-- i - - , li - . Th- - a:Wvisought a change of venue from Tulta to Pawnee county. (Associated
Press Photos)

avoid putting
one director.

Priva-te-

A

pr- -

all projects , under

Ni:V YO'i't
By JAMES McMULLIN

Relaxation of registration re
quirementswon't etop corporations
from ducking the securitiesact by
selling their obligations direct to
small groups of investing Institu-
tions. The Btyle setby tho Standard
Oil companies of New Jersey and
New York has too m-- ny attractive
features. It avoids all question of
liability and Is much cheaper for
companies whose credit rating
makes their bonds an alluring
investment Insurrnce companies
and banks are glad to part'clnate
because it gives them first shot
at the cream of the crop.

But it snatchesthe bread from
starving investment bankers and
deprives the public of Grado A In-

vestments. The securities & ex-

change commission doem't like it
at all but secma powerless unless
tho law is changed. It nas no

over private transactions
Howevejylnslders predict an ef-

fectiveattackfrom the rear if the
SECcanenl'st the cooperationof
state banking and Insurance au-

thorities to bust up the gome.
Such authorities mirht be per

suaded to feel that Institutions un
der their wing had put too mav
eggs in one basket The investors
have to take large blocks of a
single, security. In that case the
state might order a resale to di-

versify Investments and resale
would be impossible without regis
tration. Thereb the further angle
that state --supervisors l'ko thslr
charges to keep liquid and unreg
istered securitiescertainly can t be
called that.

A little teamwork along these
lines could mako this private
Inspiration look a lot less brilliant.

Worry
Tho New York banks are terrl,

bly, terribly hurt. Ever slnco de-
posit insurancebecame law they've
been clamoring for fixed premiums
so they d know the exact amount
of their obligation. Now the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurancecorporation
nas obliged by designating one-eigh-th

of r.i of total depositsas a
suitable figure.

This wasn't the big fellows' idea
at all. They have a small propor-
tion of Insured deposits to total

On Sale
About 300 pairs of our
regular stock of the
well known Gordon
hose. Values to 1.95
. . . service and chif-
fon weight.

59c pr.
8 for $1.'05 Sb

jwSSy

11S11

79c pr.
3 for $2.25

A timely offering
of darker shades.
A special sale to
make room for
spring shades.

crt
tei

Mf

deposits in one case it amounts
to only 2 nnd this systemhooks
them for tho small banks' benefit
In somo Instancesthey would be
paying more than ten times the
premiums now in effect

so tho agitation starts all over
this tlmo for premiumsbasedon

insured deposits. It won t get to
first base because it would trans
fer un unbearableload to tho little
fellows. The eventual solution will
probably be a compromise but
meanwhile the financial Titans
have somethingnew to fret about

Effects
Deferred action by the supreme

court in the gold cases has given
New xork a chance for calm

of what an adverse ruling
would mean. The informed nro in
leneral agreementthat the effects
would be dUturb'ng but not devas-
tating. Any damage that might be
psychological and temporary.
There would be genuine causefor
alarm lr tne governments mone-
tary policy were actually at stake

but it Isn't
The power of congressto alter

the value of the dollar Is not in
question. It's purely a matter of
whither private and public con-
tracts can be abrogated. Even if
Ihe court says no it would easily
be possible to rush through legis
lation which would restore the
itatus quo and It's a safe bet that
tho government is fully prepared
'or such a contingency.

Authorities say there's no reason
why stocks (except mining stocks)
should be much affected in any
case. Theyve been selling right
along on an earnings basis and
have never discounted devaluaVon.
The same Is largely true of com-
modities except for metals.

Its true there are some very
bearishrumors in circulation. They
have all the earmarksof being In-

spired in order to influence the
markets. Insiders suggest it
might bo worth Joe Kennedy's
while to track them down.

Interest
Mayor LaGuardla'sIdea that cit

ies should pay 1 for PWA
money won't get far even if a
housand other mayors chime In

There may be some reduction but
jot below what the treasury has to
pay.

The precedentIs loo dangerous.
It's like the idea of cancelling the
Intel est on bonus loans. Once you
do that It invites other debtors
such as farmers to ask why the
heck they should pay interest. It
would toko a regiment of super-Solomo-

to straighten out the en-
suing arguments.

Metals
World gold output In 1031 Is es

timated at 26,400,000 ounces the
largest on record Silver production
was about 181,000.000 ounces
against a peak of 262,000,000 In
1929. The United States contribut
ed 3,075 000 ounces of the gold and
31,394,000 ounces of the silver.

Realist-ic-
Here's a slant on the gold clause

that Intrigues New York. Techni
cally you could always demandgold
In payment of an interest coupon
on a Liberty 4 Did you ever
stop to figure how Uncle Sam
cculd have paid you $1.00 In gold
on a J50 bond or $2.13 on $100 or
even $1000? You have to go all
the way to $10,000 before the Inter
est comes out even in terms of
gold coins and even then It would
take an extinct $20 piece to do it.

An observer comments that the
governmentcouldn't have expected
anyone to take the promise realls
tlcally even then.

Sidelights
February 11 is mentioned as a

good for the gold decision..
The holiday on the 12th would give
folks time to cool off.. Bad news
for Mr. Hearst,. Consolidated In-

come tax returns will not be re-
stored.

Copyright McClute
, Nowipaper Syndicate
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beside it, lifted up the receiver.
"Hellol Yes. Yes, he'sliere. Do

you want to talk to hlmT" Ho turn-
ed to me. "It'll for you, Nick."

I hoisted myself from the sofa
and crossedtho room.

"Who'a BpcaklngT" I Inquired.
"It's Ceymour," camo a fam liar

voice. "I'vo been trying to get hold
of you all tho morning, but I've
only just found out where you oro
staying. My dear Nick, I can't tell
you how delighted I nm at the
good news."

A mischievousthrill of pleasure
shot throuch my heart.

"Thank you very much, Seymour"
t said. "Awfully nice of you to ring
up."

date

"Nonsense. Why, my dear fellow,
Is there anyone in tho world who
would naturally bo more pleased
and thankful than I am? I always
knew you were Innocent, of course,
but this this wonderful public vin-
dication was almost too much to
bo hoped for."

Tt was Indeed," I admitted.
"When can I seeyou? I am most

anxious to hear the full, story."
"You can drop In whenever you

like," I sold generously.
"Then I'll come round this after-

noon." He paused. "By the way,
I've Just beentalking on the phone
to Lord Redland. Ho tolls mo that
the committee of the club have of-
ficially acceptedyour resignation,
but, of course,that was all an un
fortunate misunderstanding. He
Intends to propose your
personally at tho next meeting. I

OTHER DOLLAR GIVE YOU VALUES EQUAL

Another Penney
Value. Fastcolor.

HouseFrocks
TWO FOR
$x-o- o

You appreci-
ate the beautiful
styles and

Rayon, Silk Crepe.

Another real val-

ue.
THREE YARDS

$i.oo
Pastels and dark
colors.

Close out . boys'
cotton Enit Jack-
ets

'two FOR

$1.00
Sizes up to 34. If
you don't need
themnow, Save
them till next fall.

Double Terry
Towels, 22x42. Ex-

tra quality
SEVEN FOR

$1.00
Now is the timeto
stock up. Don't
wait!

Fast Color Dress
Prints. All new
Spring patterns
and colors.
EIGHT YARDS

$1.00
Buy your Spring
materials jiow.

ersona
. m

Speaking
V. A. Merrick Is expectedto re

turn Sunday from n businesstrip
to. Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. . Relnsmldt,Jr.
and Ms. Ruth Turpln, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Burl
Davis, left Friday for their home
In St Louis. Tlf?y will visit friends
In Borgcr enroute.

'

PORTERVILLE, Cal. (UP) Too
accurate aim with his .22 rifle
brought painful Injuries to John
Champion, 13. Using a cartridge
as a bulla eye, John hit his target
Tho cartridge exploded and a
piece of the. missile struck him in
tho forehead, cutting htm deeply,
and leaving a piece of metal
lodged against his skult

LONDON, O., (UP) Londoners
are sleepingundisturbedby night-
ly bovine noises now. A city coun-
cil ordinancehas been amended to
forbid tho keeping of bawling cows
and calvesunder three months old
in sales barns oVernlght.

shall second It myself." k

"I shouldn't do that If I wero
you, Seymour, I said.

"Why not?"
"It would be a waste of time," I

explained. 'Tve no wish to come
back to the Royal United Arts. I
only used the place to wash my
hands In."

And with that I rang off.
THE END

Men'sWork Shirts
Full cut. Purchas-
ed for this b i g

THREE FOR

Sl.OO
Come early for
they wont last
loner.

Close out men and
boys

Leatherette
Jackets

$1.00
Now is the time to
take advantageof
this offer.

Linen
Lunch Cloths

60x60. A real
value

$1.00
Assorted plaids.
You like them.

Close out Boys I

SuedeCloth Jack-

ets. Warm

$1.00
Sizes8 to 18

Chalk Crepe Slips.

New styles and
colors.

$1.00
You can feel at
ease in one of
these.

if

! .

GoK ScoreCard I

bot A reven iry
ABitOfDrylce

DAYTON, O. UP If you g&lfera
who consistently top 100 once In a
whllo "get hot" and crackthe 005's,
how much 'hotter" could you get
with a ball of dry Ice?

No kidding! A golf boll with &

center of dry Ice has been develop
ed here, and preliminary tests, ac-

cording to Clarence Rickey, who
claims to have of It, prove
It to bo a real for dis
tance down the fairways and per
haps In tho rough.

The secret Is this, according to
Rickey:

Commercial dry Ice is nothing
more or less than carbon dioxide
reducedto such n low level .of tem
perature that It freezes. When It
melts" it expands into gas.

In the golf ball, developed here in
collaborationwith Prof William J.

of the University of
Dayton chemistry department the
rubber core of. the sphere Is filled
with a patented liquid. Then a
scientifically-calculate- sealcd-I-n

NO

will

even.

will

and

thought

Wohlleben

Something you
have beenwaiting
for. Rayon Vest
and Panties.

FOUR FOR

$1.00
Don't wait until
these are picked
over.

Men's Pants
Moleskin

You will be sur-
prised when you
seethis pant.

$1.00
sizes and

lengths.

Rayon Knit

Gowns, plain and
fancy styles

$1.00
Make your selec-

tions early.

Phalk Crepe
Gowns. Something

woman can
use,and they
aregoing

$1.00
Sizes .

Close out Ladies'
Novelty Shoes,we
do not have all

but if w e
have your size,
What bargains?

$1.00
Come early before they
arepicked over.

rb

MONDAY
'tJS tAR SITXIAI

19$4 J9cw3Mt

Fojrd
Soda

OTgh'ta Used,--
Bargnljt

liifif Soring
Motor ConnX:

630 Maffi ni

,i

pellet of dry Ice la added.. A,.
The Ice at once begins IfeYcturn

to gaseous form, and pumpaUB'' :

tho liquid center, proasure'f.belng
equal and constant in all'direction's. ' (

,

' r-- ' V- -

Wlld New York ' -
i

BURUNQTON, OxU (UP) One
of tho revolversbrought t&' the pj
lice BtaUon hero fori ' registrationv

was a er . weapon, pur';.
chased In 1802. In tt were rusted
the original seven ,

The owner explained that he'
had never fired the gun nnd, lud
only purchasedft originally when '
planning a trip to New York ,1a
1892. He had beenwarned to, arm
himself "for proteotlon In the wilds
of tho Bronx district" . -

Hot Buttered

POPCORN
Tingle's News, Stand

.iyrlo Blag- -

.

MONDAY andTUESDAY
DAYS TO PENNY'S

servicable.

All

ever
now
for

All

sizes,

V--8

bullets,

R Rayon Knit Paja--
m a s. Somethingl
different. "

$1.00 .
You will be amaz
ed when you see
tfrse

House Frocks
New and different-On- e

that can be
usedfor street. -

$1.00
You will want
more than one
whenyou see'them

i

a TTnhlpapriprl Mus..
lin. A materia
that has m any

'uses.
15 YARDS.

.00" friuonT wait -- too K

long asthis wilLftL't
fast. 1 f

! imperii

EnglishRib
Lisle Hose

FIVE PAIRS

$1.00

4r.r

All. sizes. Lights K

anaaarK tans. re

Close out Ladies
Cotton andRayon

Slips

TWO FOR

$1.00
A good run of
sizes.
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THIS cftuSoGGUY
AWAY

With it- - Hes --me TONLY man wo
could
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LET'S "SEE-- LAMbi CHlCKEM. lSLjt'OlC ki nImIciiv ?- f l'!,nwr w j Itl&rsi- -
SWEt I KtAP5, OXTAIL RAGOUT

r.

Pf TELEPHoME For--
MISTER. &REEN 1

CALL. foR. MKT6R.

I
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)
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IS IT Ton RARE, SIR?
--,in Ai.ier it Ttnl 1

nni--u i nrvv& ts'iy
A LITTLE-

- MORE ?
3T

GfiEEN

7

3UNNO

K
s.

HUH ?
WHAT?
Mffv

SB

Nope I take it
AWAY CHANGED
MY MINb-l'L- U ORDER
something-- else

H IW HI vH

m,; ,jmw. i7--; wu jvat'- - " '" 'J .,

1

i

WHY I'LL B&PLAYtNG BRIDGE K? SAY No MoR6
3 THIS AFTERNOON, AND AS UEfc I'LL EAT AT THe
R NEVER Tor UNT1U LATC, i CLUB- - HAVEN'T
X-- I THOU&HT
--W

p

THERE IN
A.C3

Cl''fZ?
- nf a xDOf jWftJ '
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LAND HO, FOLKS ?THELWTED
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VELL-.PA.IHOP- E NOW.
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IF I DIDN'T KNOW POS--' C "LPif!ITI VCLYTHAT THERE WASN'T oto
A SOUL ON TH'YACHr-rHA- T KNEW tT QgSs
ATHINQ ABOUT NAVIGATION, I f O '--

JWz

WOULDN'T BELIEVE HE 01 GrSSjrQOSHgWHA'SAMATTER? C $ O ?S -

THPRE'S NOIODY ABOARD . B
THrS YACHT THAT WOULD ' MB
STEAL HER AWKg C"CX B
M-M-Y SUITCASE JAN' - V (c 1? W
EVERY DARN STITCH 0' , jJtL ,1 . WWM

TUAV YUU VVii
X SENT ALL'OFTHE
CREW FORWAWD.g
BUT-AW-A-- ARE
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"Wi THAT
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THERE NO NEED 1
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r ii it Pll
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